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THE DISASTER AT THE “î."
WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 1, 1889. r.

TENTH YEAR. SIXTY THOUSAND HA BOBXV.CHABLTOrS CHANGE LOST.«à A SENSATION AT GUELPH.TO HELP TBK VERY POOR-

Success ef Iho House of luduetry Der,"e 
there»! Year.

In the City Connell chamber yesterday after- 
there was hold the 62nd annual meeting®! 

the Board of Truiloes and Manager» of tb 
House of Industry, who got through, their wor* 
with vigor and despateh in just ono kpur 
Those present were HI. Worship thelUy"- 
Aid. McMillan, Rev. John Qillesple (seoretary). 
Rev. A. J. BrooghaU, Rev.
Rev. Father Laurent, Rev. A. H. Balfwjf-'t0.' 
D. J. Mucdonnell, Rev. Elmore Harris, Rov. A. 
Gilroy, ltov. J. D. Cayley end Meesm. Samuel 
Alcorn, Gold win Smith, W. J- Maedonel, 
R. W. Billot, Thomas Flynn, J. E. Pell, A. Mao- 
Murohy, T. C. Ince, John Bailie. Robert all- 

Charles Duckett, George Gouldlng ana

His Worship was moved to the chair and la a 
few words said ho would do all in hi* Ww*r ^ 
get an increased grant from the City Couitcl 
for the House of Industry. He was very pleaseû 
Lo learn the labor lest had boen a success» 

the presentation and reading of

The Cealenwiftl at New If eric—A Brilliant 
Banquet.

New York, April 30l-To-day’s «Biennial 
program included thaakwiring services at St 
Paul's with a sermon by Bishop Potter, literary 
exercises at the Sub-Treasury, comprising au 
invocation by Rev. Dr. It. H. Stores, a poem 
by John Greenleaf Whittier, » speech by SB<| jaweiry
Chauncey M. Depew, nn address by President wlM||lg ,r lends.

Men Fixed for Thursday. Harrison and the benediction by Archbishop . . —The railway accident
Ottawa, April 30.—Contrary to the gnieral by Ma^e^rKn'm! of Sunday morning iâ still the general topi»

expectation yesterday prorogation will not ™ch"fie^r 0f conversation throughout the city. The
take place to-morrow. There will be a morn- The grand centennial banquet took place at WOrk of identitying the bodies has commenced, - ^ 
ing, sitting to-morrow And thus It is expected the Metropolitan Opera House to-night. The ^ probably in a short time it will be known ' e 
that the business remaining to be passed will stage and auditorium ““j positively who they are from the relic, found t ^
l>e put through so that it ms, be considered tmuousjoor fi were^tbe foundation, of jn ^ ^ witboneo, 1 *
by the Senate in time to permit of prorogation borgeaboe fM|,ioll with a seating two exceptions it is doubtful if any relati e 
on Thursday afternoon. There were some for 800. Nearly 8000 wine wiu ever be able to distinguish which ottne
lively discussions t«day and a good deal of glares were placed at interimls along the renulilJ, represent their deceased friends. This 
business was put through. 4»bl“ “d 4ber= morning Mr. Alexander of tbe superintend.

On motion of Sir John Macdonald, the I an e. cut's office and n reporter went oa«fuhy
House went into committee on the proposed p^Umra of nearly $16,000. I through two cigar boxes full of watches and
resolution providing for the construction of I Governor Hill delivered an’ address of wel-1 otker jewelry taken irom the wreck, floa ly 
the railway from Harrey to Salisbury. come. The toast “George ^“hingtor. was q( t,|e wntchee like tbe bodies of their nn-

Mr. Weldon of St. John, on motion * ft™*,™ s'°‘e“n •»“«*• jW£ l»iwomw«" burned into anunrecog-
adopt tbe report of the committee, ™®*ed aD pre,iden® Cleveland, Go^? Lee of Virginia nimble lump; others, *gM°‘
amendment declaring it inexpedient to auth- ipo|te „ „The ^tates,” Chief Justice melt»d or bent in such away as to render is
onze the construction of the road until proper Fuller to 'TheFederal Constitution," JohnW. v difficult to opoi. the caeca ; and • *ew 
survey* have been made, and also because it Daniel to “The Senate.” Ex-President Hayas comparatively preserved. Moat of them
has not been shown that ae adequate com- ha^viudica “d thl had to be opened with a knife. The following
munication with Halifax doe* not now exist, wjg(jom 0f fcj,e father* who established it. were tbe only definite mafks found 
This wee lost on division 70 to 34. “The Judiciary’’ was responded to by Senator A eilver shield bearing the name n. •

Another amendment by Sir Richard Cart- Hearts, "Tbe Amy and Navy" by Gen. W. f. pltulay jgfl Broadway, New York. A- haud- 
wright, providing that the Grand Truuk .hall Sherman, I'Our School, and Colleges. Pro»- . h with the name Morgan
havo over the propesed road running power. "^grerd ^h^UnM Rus.eU Sculleu. Chicago, Ill. An A.O.U W.

8S,i£, b4,!ri?,‘E5tarsrs^
Zairsij-s.'y-'s-s «AS^ag-aya-r T
cussion, in which tbe objection was taken that the police received a telegram from Toronto nme y walcb with tkelmonogram C. L U. 
the agreement with tbe Canadian Pacific I to arrest Wm. McElroy and John Freeman, I ^ Array locket, * surer
Railway for tbe lease of tb* road two schoolboys, who ran away from home. w‘Afccw No*29828, a brass Monarch watch, No, 
had not been printed and distributed. 0enltabla 0abie arrested McElroy at 84 Bay- 2676, two watches bearing the maker 
Sir John Macdonald pointed out that the Freeman was also there, but L„mM. O. M. inside aud.the|word«; Don t
House was not now Iwing aakedto tat fy this w||eQ he hesri tbat a poMceman was after him opell the ease unless you are a Pf*®4»" 
agreement and would not be until next . .k:nne(a otll, i»avinff bis bat behind. I ©1er ” two Waterbury wAtiohee with no*naJ'M*Kession, by which time it would bo printed »e dipped out, leaving m. net nemnu. eler.^ "^.faïhloned bram watch about
and fully understood. The agreement hod to Maloney end rhllllps Held for Trial. an in0|, ibiok, with three concentrio rings 
be ratified by the shareholders of the com- Montreal, April 80.—In tbe Maloney- wjth a sta* in the middle. Tbe remainder of
V1^“recLthe‘biîîLvidin, for the rail- Ph.lUp. cam ^ lhe

carried* a'ttl'^consideraMe diLuM^n.*'011 „rd! h«l”nev™u edges so thet they oouldbe No inquiry bee been reoeivedregardinslhtu.
The act relating to bills of lading was read a detected. Judge Desnoyers then committed iSyf but as he was not on the train going eas^ 

second and third time and pawed. # 1 both Maloney and Phillips to the Queen s hfcle ^ytain he is among the dead. Mr. Scul-
The Senate amendments to the Anti-Corn* Bench, and refused bail , . Chicago is missing, and his friends have

.tÆ^^rn^o^he YS A Ulg Fist KMU*lnCh.cna«. been wiring inquiries »
mente* because he believed that were the Ohicaoo, May l.-At midnight fire was garded ee certain, as 11 ialso that of Mi'-V 
bill sent again t? the Senate it might not get I discovered in the Windsor Theatre. It is ae- „iek of Evansville, Ind. Hie eon, Iheoaore 
through this sessio n. I sumrag serious proportions. Gurnlck of Chicago, arrived on the 3 o olocic

Mr. Charlton Le.es His Chaeee. ____ _____ train to-day in search- of him, and was met at j
Hon. G. E. Foster then moved the House TBE PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENTS. I ^ |totion by a reporter. Ho identified the ; j 

into Committee nf Supply. Mr. Roes, Mr. Lis-1 Alle|e pixiey', Eegegement—Jeeh-t'erettl shield as belonging to hie father, and said : ^
gar and Mr. Charlton rose simultaueously to Aenennced Again. I •* My father was a retired merchant of Evans- -
address the Speaker, or rather the Not»omuoh becanee of the shortness of the ville, Did., but hns been hving in Uhmag _ !
Deputy-Speaker, for Mr. Colby »»• engagement as because of tho populartty of the the pastthree mo ha He ^ t
in the chair. Mr. Row proceeded nr,i,to will Misa Annie Plxlev ^ î"«k to m^tmy und“a banker thVe,
directly with his speech an» upon large andloncee at the'Grand °« Fridaynlght, New^x ®rk ^ bito tbe banking bust-
Mr. Charlton appealing for a decision between when she wlH appear in The Deaoon s Dough- a , man’s name is Theo. Cur-
thnirresnecti vp claims to the floor, Mr. Colby I tor," and on Saturday afternoon and night when I »»»J- ^ B'yal‘,fntorance building, Chicago. 
awarded1**. Mr. Rose. Mr. Ross after s few she will appear In her new play. *!2. Secon George Grummet of Ol“9e8£e*u»^t,l^l

rür'“ — »f^sî»ssio’iïlS.’J«.
a ^and ‘Maii^hTaim tbe Joe Do'wlfnj^SaSe’Hasamoomblû^tlon^na "oie strange thing about the rel,®J
Southeastern Railway Company has been laid neWplay. , , there are about twenty watches among them,
before Parliament. The J acb-Perottl company, which had to cam I jbe watches of Ederer and Gurney were fourni

Mr. Cliarlton followed. He said that yes cel Its recent engagement hero beottuee of the on th( a0 it looks now as if the loss of
tordav he hod spoken to the Spe*er aud had Illness of Miss Joch, wffi .glve four grand greater than at firstsupposed and that vÆ.
S y promised” that he would receive onmjtUo «ncer^ormancos^e whoUy consumed tn the Æ
récognition if he rose to move an emend- *hoge montionca there will bo Misa Ausdor wreok.
ment to the motion to go into Committee oh0j Max Bcadlx and a largB orcbestro. Bn.elHng far MUslaa Relatives. 8®*

berbutanotlierroseanddlaimodthefioor.Bndas ^^g^u'^he^venlng6"*Thorldny the 9th Ournick, Chicago; M. R- ScuBen, Chicago, 
an amendment had been moved he could not lliat ti10 entcrtalmont will consist of the q j Fraser, Toronto; J. B. Sterns, Comp*

move. This was : Teronlo Vocal Heelety. 1 pass, and a telegram has been received »o«B
That the House Is of the opinion that the The last concert of the eerie, to be given by I j g (joalrioh, passenger agent of the Webs*

Government of .^“"ia xhould without delay tht.popaiar^loty at the PavlUon. Tuesday, route stTting that the pass was used ®“ “f 4*^ 
oMho Privy Counoi/on'uie oorutltuSonaulyof May 7proml«. to be of unusual intoreet The day nigh, over th*4 route, rot&re 1. httto 
the JozuitH ErttatcH Act most prominent number on the program will be I doubt that he is one of ^ ^
1 lie held the Uoveroment reonoosible for ..Wby Rage Fiercely the Heathen!” for double It seems probable eleoJhotDavWBooth of

làoSsffia»“fil.*.U.. «a-.b. asexs. tastsrifrt.s sihLl,;«TbSt,^r J8|x-»ker could not he pre-empted by any mem- of ,|,o most effective unaccompanied molette bodies asthat of Mr. Booth. . Identl <
>>er, but belonged to whoever caught the written. The lighter portion of Ike program J. B. Hanna of^nkokee. Ill., bA« meum

: «I caught hi, hack, hU eye h^fBmilwTa^- of the
-.vî«2wîl in the other direction “ , 6to.. who have made this class of oomposltlon George McKenzie of Chicago recognized » .--Tpri »
W8;? J™m, 4miuu,ng, said. It seemed that S^'Lriu^^^^^edMVn^Ma^ watch and pln Wonging to hUslsrorand aun^
Mr. Charlton had been running round to the ^ *and , for subscribers and afterward for I both of the latter city.
Speaker and Deputy Speaker eo as to prevent the general public. 1 The Broken Axle.
any independent member of Perliament ---------- ,.»■». ...................... Opinions among the railway officials are
““«Mm Hm^0iny’ subi»”" ” “ îficb î.e It to a year ago tiKloy that William PeUey, divided in regard to the broken 
withed to direct attention. He thought it following In the footsteps of Simon H. Jenee. waedisoovered_yeeterday^Oneof tbe official* 
was a piece of presumption on his part to aun- abandoned dry goods and went into real of the road swd to " tbe
pose that everybody eltould .tend aside and do mtate. In that first 12 month, he claims fo broken axle might have been the «use of tbe
Km revermico. Ae to the amendment L,,, made more money than did the King. I «®‘d«u4. Jb»4 4'1,1 eooident mi,b6 hlVe 
offered by Mr. Rose, the application on behalf street real estate roan in hie first year. Petley I caused the broUefi AXle. meehenloal
t ÜOSrK ^n^ndenfo;^ .
It thiVPaidismtuitand he therefore hoped the cltonto ^vo^Œmiïe^n'ŒdTtV^r KI 5
resolution proposed would not <f»rry. , Thoro le a great deal In buying real the wreck in-Mr. Charlton : " Perhaps the I1011. Premier Lsfatifright, and buying or selling It through a In company with

•tis i,sa!"-K. zsJk Jsi’J «r ffiîaîiSï. St A *-’Jsb j%z EEi*e5basis.srwaussMi■ a
question in ‘1‘1*; ïïe,T° '* R '>roPel prove a profitable turn to any InveKor. great X iury to-morrow night. Mr. Hoodies, to
W After" 0hservatiomi ‘from Mr. McMullen, « —^hroC axle wa. A.
Mr SoriTer and Sir Richard Cartwright eym- We in or I c* of tbe retberUiid. cause of the incident, and he think» tbat Mr.
mthixing with Mr. Carlton in his lees of op- The members of the Lutheran Cburob. Bond- Robinson w*jl8ive a «irilaropinirn. 
portunitv the House went into Committee of elreet, had a very enjoyable time lest night Mrs. George P ^ÎL^iSS He
Supply. On the appropriation of $12,600 for the when the scholars of the Sunday school held a city, thinkstbst ,”r b??rb®, d ‘1“ Ki, lor 
purchase of a lmme for the coroniendant of concert. An excellent program, ooneletlng of went »» London ImI VVedntriay to 
the Royal Military College, Hon, Peter Mit- Gcrmao songs, duets, piano and organ solos, work andahe ba*not b“r;, . HerLrt
ohell denounced the college a» an institut!* I wasd(spoeed of. Mr. W. H. Beylor conducted Dr. Rodgers, chief medieal
for the education of the sons of rich men only. thoaffB|r. Tbe church, of which Rev K.M. Wallace, chief ™«b^“°“1ndT“;inte2^iîbs 

#200» fer IkeSelentlsla'Heeling, Oenzmer to pastor, possesses a fair Sunday I John Bell, Q.C., •olleltor^and A. H. omito,
«1200e ror iu_3cie 9Chool, with am average attendance of 661 asssitant meohaaical superintendent, inspect

On the vote of $2000 in aid of the reception ~ho)ar,, with Mr. W. H. VanderSmlssen as 1 ed tbo wreck this morning. %
of thn American Association for the Ad- superintendent. They ^eo i*wws a very General Manager Hiokaou left. Ottawa this 
vanccment of Science, to meet at Toronto °ente£Zmmt wae ^ th^?gh I aiternoon on hit w.y to this city. He will
this year, Mr. Somerville objected tliat such ,uoacM. _________________
grants should be made while the convention of 
the Knights of Labor and other organizations 
of workingmen were net so Mzisted.

Mr. Oockburirhnd Mr. Mulock defended 
the grant and pointed out the advantage* de- 
rivaule by the country from the advertising 
which such a meeting gave it.

Tiio vote of $60,000 for steamship service 
between Halifax and tbe West Indie, 
adopted after briet discussion, and the 
mitiee having reported the passage of the 
above items they were concurred in.

The House then went into committee to 
consider the resolutions respecting a con
tract proiiosed to be entered into 
with the Qu’Appelle, Long Lake, and Sas
katchewan Railway and Steamboat Co. A bill 
founded on the resolution was passed.

The bill amending the Northwest Mounted 
Police Act was passed.

Before adjournment Sir John eatd, in an
swer to a question, that there would be no 
tariff changes this session and no business of 
any kind proposed save that now on the 
order paper.

The House ndjonmed at 2 o clock.
The Writ fer Compton Issued.

Ottawa, April 30.—A writ has bean issued 
for an election iu Couipton County to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the late Hon.
John Henry Pope. Tim nomination will 1» 
on Mav » and polling Mav 16. County Regie- 
trar Ore is named os refiivuiug officer.

Charged Wllh a Reriaes Crime. xpe Late Railway Disaster.
_______ __ |M Michigan. Windsor April 30.-TW Banks, arrested ^ Hamilton railway disaster to causing a

TW.OIT Anril 30 -A tremendous anew- yesterday on a ebareo of leading astray Aum* rtir amol)K th, aocident ioAranoe companies. In Ontario: Moderate to/resh weat to noHK 
PBTBonv. April r. peninsula S-~d»y Boyd, a 15-year-old sitter of his wife, seme An nninber of requests for policies \v>lndn. motUv/atr, not moult change intern-

storm prevailed n PP* , le tiuie ago, lived in Windsor and moved to To- ,uade at the Manufacturers’ Accident pwature. .
night, accompanied by "(,l‘K «ÿ toutJJ Herr his myDe-.in-Uw name to live Comnaiiy. 88 King-street west. maximum tbmpehathres vbhtbkdat.
Won. two tofoar ‘DChe. uf snow WL No ^ “f,,,,the uga Banks’ wUe, ^ ------- 'tJ “Oronms--------  Calgary62, Wlnnlpeir 60, Toronto 42, Mon
disasters tojhippoic nre niagted ae yet. Xiu™,m.wm»r conduct on Ms par. a. the n-aninlo^Lio^Kto from Montreal ' K^ooM^nxM----------

J&K'ZXJZ &ZK 'flu-re..."X S so riy.toh a» a j X j Mav S and Qmhec May , ™ I A ,<mtiwm.nM^Xnd,.»i „> A

■t za • *-■ r r.Tiï &1 ss? raœ-îtes susrsrsus^-ssas. 4»»?
tc rn ?.. ssssjsti: i - ~ *• ‘ sis-'1 — **• - ~r

««, ^sttssaissi-si i 3ts ÏÎS5 r«to- ff? I ~ V» «- -s • ~~ t - —• 1 — *— “* ■ ’ •

A DEAD KAN'S CONTRACT.ss.’tiL-’îf’ïùtsS.'tirtirK'
aud will open out to-day.

Nfnosnloou licenses bave boon Brantod.
John O'Neill of Cfi Ouk-atrcot last year Hots 

a license for *j0 Quueu-ftruot oast- 
, Bernard Heck moves to 108 8h?rJ>?n”'®' 
el reel from 93 Duchuss-airooL, where he is sue- 
coudod hr John Koto.

The license holdore of lost yonr are *0 far in 
doubt: UobttocK A. Chambers. K. J. Kdmunas,
Robert Fielder, Jamw Frawley, Abram Orpen.
John O Con/igr (U3 Gcovge-street). MagdtUon 
Schroder and Albert YorraL 

Peter Sraau's “puir is still good. The family 
a»e«-T*et«c*Y Nambers. continuée lib bo kindly remembered by the

The License Commissioners «*rlT “' “mIhÏlScan’t go baok to 8t. John’s Word, 
aluded their work yesterday afternoomroiar but b< , r,, right io ymnlstreel wear.

r -2:"s£sf."rr.SX
bylaw, till thto year they could only g»»4 TheTvêut°ww TOloîu^lze-'Üast even-
via _ _ _____ ______.i„™ the annexationol i„g at 8t. Michael’s Cnlhndn.l. Mr.McOroryhaseX ISO of these licensee, muuiei- a reputation ae a hoi ol man, and ho ought lo
Parkdale, on the condition ol that muni œ|jv lhe shnkesiivare boom. A marrhigo 
pality’a bylaw, drawing the line et two hotel lloeMO and a hotel license on the same night
Lot two-ho., licenses, the Toronto comm:,- onght to bo glory enough for John-foi the and two shop licensee, t present atlen»^
xioners may now grant 152. AUey nau ■•Jim" Frawlor ti now among the doubtful.

„nd loat evening gave out this wby a|,ould “Jiin" be cutoff, seeing that ^vplifia pno, granted on 0*r- he worked so hard in St. David’s Ward at tbo
list of 1#, some of which are grantee ls,t duciion for the temiwrnnee aldermen, one
tain conditions, chiefly »* to accommoda- whQn| u a pro8p0cüve license oommlealmi-
Siam and the uartiee will yet have to square „r. "Jim "was always a good friend of tomper- tion- and thn parties win 7 , are anno candidate, anyway.
themselves and at once Ipose P®° Jim " Lennox’s blue paper
fefr but the officials declined to say wnom flrsl Income out of the wheel, 
to.; am This,, tbe official insofar: temlHimnC0

Tbe tacky Neeibers. Qf course there will be no more contributions
to the License Guarantee Fund.

Mr. Charles DbhortJ will have plenty to wink 
nt this morning. “ Give the boys who got left 
the wink, Chancy 1 ”

Messrs. Commissioners, do all those who 
have had liconsos granted comply with 
law I

Will Com.'.iieslonor Proctor sign all the 
liconsos Unit were decided upon up to last
ii!?ohuU The Cunsnstosloner .! r«M.c W.rk. Says.
ooms that do not bear Brother Drooler s line Hon. C. F. Fraser, Commissioner of Publie 

Italian hand-writing, - Work^ saye that arrangements for carrying
ougft" to toMTtwSS tUtohmorîlngf “Vire le the contract through are in progrès* A matter 
Roll” involving such large interests cannot be «et-

Larry Cosgrove, It Is said, feels like dancing in a day, and it will 'take some further 
w!rtLrwmT.wP(%elIy'to,ü!e Wbstïnd to-ti/y. time before arrangements are completed. As 
Tlah for Larry I far as too Government were concerned, how-
«JS'2Sa^lîffS52^WeS rer; were°se-

lone, Mr. Johnnie Scbolvs I Carroll and George Farquhar) to the amount
••Liltle Biir says ho knew he would 'got 0f #30,000; Mr. Yorke's personal bond for 5 per 

thoro witli both feet and both eyes. The Ubs oeut 0f fc^e original con tract,and liens on reel 
all right, boy*. No more ooon nzbts. ^tate and stocks to the extent of $30,000.

Mr. •‘Tom'’ McGaw, after receiving his dim tbii there was $15,000 already earned
^J,“Ald.tidlwm7wltnhimg. ^ * by the contractor in the baud, of tb. Govern-

Mr. "Mike” Doherty will continua to be one ment, 
of Uio prominent pubs of democratic York- 
street. .

It is said that John Ayre’s license is granted 
on condition that bo «oin* out to someone elec.
Tills is what a prominent brewery man says.

The Union Hotel, at the Qnoeii atvoet subway, 
will have no license. There seems to bo a som
mes against it on tho part of tbo board, chiefly 
caused by u conviction of illegal soil iug.

Who will be the lucky four out ottho46t 
Will ex-A Id. "Tom” Taylor be si ill satisfied 

to run lame In the race for beer business I
John and Jim. any they

BROS FOR THIS BIB TOWN. The Central Exhibition Treasurer Disap
pears—Over 812*0 l aaeeonnlc* far.

Gvblph, April 8a—The city wee consider
ably surprised this maraing when it was found 
that George Murton, ooel dealer, bad made ah 
gstignment of all hie effects and placed his 
affaiia in the bands of Macdonald At Macdon
ald for the benefit of hie creditors, on account 
of the failure of his brother in Hamilton. 
Little attention was paid to thto outside of 
those interested until the rumor became 
ouïrent that his bookkeeper, Robert Macken
zie, had left tbe olty rather sozpioioutly.

It leaked out in this manner: Mayor Gowdy, 
who is a director of the Guelph Central Ex
hibition, went to Mackenzie’s house this 
morning to consult him about having bills 
printed for the exhibition, when he 
was informed that Mr. Mackenzie was 
not nt borne. Mayor Gowdy was handed a 
parcel of book» addressed to him. Those 
were tbe bank pose-book and savings bank 

mTho report "of the trustees and managers book of the Agricultural Society, 
stated the past year to liavo ,be™°®1’Mr. Gowdy made an examination of the 
mont toey'aocî?mi5ïdriton0tor ensuaS vroe book, and found tliot there was only $204 to 
touched upon and tho inaugura ling of » laoer the credit of the society, whereas at tb* last 
system that would exolOTo tho nrolMslonai wu sbout 81254. The bank book
tS?JiJ?,,Vltobet'to1 l5tia“”t3e tottn b7 «bowed that on Jan. 17 $600 hnd been drawn 
tho committee that visited similar Institutions and on Jan. 23 another $500, end thet 
iu tho United States. The City Council gran™d a few »ay, before the books of tbe society 
$10.000, and buildings wore c'pc4S(4.1“' °.fî Were audited $462 had been placed iu tb* bank 
bo of uso d'irlniDie sevoro part of the winter. <o th< cmllt of lho ^jgty an» that two days

«ftor about the «me amount bad been drawn
¥iw pormanontr inmates atVosent number sC When this became known a number of other 
an Increase of 5. Tho revenue from all eoarew societies, for wlucb Mackenzie ;ie secretsry 
was $16,164. In eluding a balanco from last alarmed for fear that they had been
year, which allows a falling off chiefly In let in (o, jjffewnt sum*. Among others be 
jSSrh'SrîRÏÏ W Bet^ïS§*w«m“i w« the secretary of the new Skating Rink 
toP the loss’ suititinod by the death» of Company and had control of til* funds. 
Edward Ilobeon and Nell C. Love, Other societies have not ae yet discovered any 
two old mom here who hud taken an aotive In- defalcation in their books or funds. As far m 
tcrest In the work for years The beqooM Ol Qau ^ a(Certajned tbe Agricultural Society 
jMMfrom tbe late Mrs. PolUrd was aoknow ^ a few are the greatest

T^ooEurov James Scott reported the Oeeual lo« „™h«, nf
Word receipts to bo 82794.80, made up of 1 ho Mackenzie was a prominent member of 
city grontof $2000 and 8791.80 for wood sola; St. George’s Ohurob and this following so 
while there Is a good balance on hand. Out ol after the Harvey murdera causes a great
tho building fund of $10,000 thoro le a balance tentation in church circles.
^Superintendent North’s report showed the 
average number of casual poor durlpg th* win
ter mont lui to be 86 a night. As for the
^ r̂re«‘u%rr,!;r.undg-r«
winter numbered io,859. which at 10 cent* per 
head cost $10,208.

The report of the medical p 
Ogden, showed that during th 
wore 14 deaths, the yoongeat 
of 31 and the oldest at 84. . .

The casual poor, committee reported too 
“wayfarer’s lodge, for which tho city had 
granted 810,000, to bo In running orderfor* 
months past and to have proved snerossrui, 
whUe toe labor test has been applied duriag 
December, January. February aud March, eaeh 
man cutting and splitting 4 oord of wood tor a 
night’s shelter nncl a breakfast. The oltonelng 
of trumpe bas also proven s noces, fill. The to
tal number of Irampe from January to Maron 
31 was 608, of whom 127 wore Immigrant» wltb-

PUOBAELY
AMOXO TBE YIOTZBS^,-.

Viewing the
Charred Bodies—Sonic of ttyw»1*" 

IdcmtlDed—LsqUlriM fo*

ÎITO TORONTO MET
OET BIS JESUIT 

MOTION BEPOEE TBE BOUSE.
BE FAILS TO-» W BO BILL FIN IS B TBK BIO PILE IN 

QUEEN’S PARK?vbbkbytcan BBBouatrr by the
GLASS Fob TBK NEXT YEAR.i Relatives of fiepDoeed Victims V

Winding Up tbe Rnalness ef the Seule»— 
The Senate Amendments to the Anti- 
Combines Bill Concurred In—Proroge-

Robert Carroll, One of the Late Mr.Yorbe’e 
•oeai-ltles. Is Said te be tbe Mae—A Talk 
With the Commissioner of Publie 
Works-Desolation Around the Works.

There is not a little speculation and interest 
in town over the affairs of the late Lionel 
Yorke, or et least that portion of them with 
reference to his contract to erect the new Par
liament buildings. The matter is still, it 
would seem, undecided, although it is given 
out that by to-night the solicitors ol Mr. 
Yorke’s estate will have finally settled the 
matter. ,

Robert Carroll, largely engaged in supplying 
pipe and who is credited with having 

made a large Sum of money out of that bust- 
of Mr. Yorke’s securities for

Urease Commissioners Battle on US 
of tbe in Who Want to Mix Cerktalls 
and Draw 
Be Imued—The abopstera Still ■* Abey-

t Beer—Fenr Mere May 81111

Fine
wring
are
nox Y

ÎThen camesewer
1er. new, wee, one 

the completion of the contract. His 
freely mentioned yesterday 

taking over thesen,**

3, in 
>d on 
7 de- J

name was
in connection with
contract and carrying it out on his ournao- 

.x6«h count. He was iu consultation with the Com- 
4D MH ion Hr of Public Works, Mr. McGuire, the 
piumbur, and the Government architect, but 
what decision was come to, if any, was not 
learned last night. He was so busy iu making 
hi* arrangement* that he had not time to wine 
homo to ten, ami even at 12 o'clock last night 
he had not got home, and though the reporter 

the Bought tor him all over he could not be found. 
All the information that could be got aoout 
him woejto tho effect that he was busy at the 
contract

was among tho 
Another good 

oandsdi

• *
wo®4-

tfii» & ^SKKSSîwrii**-
ES?B€B^r<troet- ÏMSœbBïîgiSS*
Booth,'eUru J., DlQuoon-streetoasL

Satto&SPM.316Ï'rrol>W.«etwo.t. 
?,nK “uW«t llarkot-street.

(^mpb^r^mrshl» and MSlmooeatroet.

ssSteficfefw*"--
Do^la^RC^mrof^i^tourat

- rM^Pfcb«H0UM

^«mafd'Bde^yoS^S?^ f
S'Z^WUtord.mToroul.y-etrMt.

feA'Sttona^iœïW'^troetweet. 
»p^P?~» TOYonge-street.

HayMniShlgot!"iO Batbaral-streat

BSaSEftWaWa--'

tt'jtewrMarketiRreet.

Bbsbh

&Jo"M^7“?a?r$^t.
Mullen, T., 110 Wol1lnglon-sL we»ti__

, Molrtck, jamas K. 192Morgan. HenryJealoonh 10 Jordan-st.
' fer.îr'jJame»l«rW

McGee, John! 240 Qumm-streot west. 
McGnw Sc VVinneti, Quoen » hotol.

McKay. Wm. A., 112 Davenport-road.

Mcimn^ruoi";Lu“liouir '

laatesfiSfSyçi,

» ESSSpSt
Palmer, John C„ Palmer house. 
gl^'wîîstinK.'.HcMw^

Joo A.,'647 Dnndu-street. 
Renan, Mullhow. 1008 Queen west. 
Itlchardeon, Samuel, King and Brock. 
BobSt & Leslie. St. Alban's Ward. 
Stormont. John, 60 Slrachnn-nvenue. 
Scdnlun. John j.. OMaud-atroot.
Rhliiman. Francis A„ 06 Ailelaldeoast. 
Smith. Wm., 114 Queen-eireet west 
Small. Daniel A.. 300 Queen-street east. 
8ilnson Joseph. 321 Parliament-street.

MnT&ae,!l,tibr.Criterion. 

Tidy, James, 164 Wllton-avenoo.

Wilson, John, 111 Yorltitrecf. •
Warren, Henry, 493 Yonze-sl reel.
Wismer, Frank. Crosby rlali.
Wood. Sarah, 152 King-street west. 
Walker. C hurle-, 81 Bay-stroot. 
Wilkinson, George, 163 Yonge.
Wilson, Rachel, 63 Whl 
Williams, Thou. It., 196 Queen west. 
Worden. Jethro, 17 Adelaide west. 
Wrlghl, Frederick. 118 Queen oast. 
Wright, John, the W alker House.
White, Mary Ann, 628 Klng-stroel west 

These nre Yet In Denbl.
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tSOOO DAMAGES.I Sont- A Celebrated trim. Con. Case at Belleville 
-Verdict for tbe PnU Amount,

Belleville, April 30.—Tho cause celebre 
of Ashley v. Bren ton wm tried at tbe Assizes 
to-day. It wm a case of assessment of dam
ages for erim. con. and alienating Mrs, Ash 
ley’s affections. There was no defence beyond 
the calling of witnesses in mitigation of dam
ages.

Plaintiff discovered his wife and Brenton 
in flagrante delicto in tbe latter part of No
vember, 1887, but did not bring action until 
March 25.1889. His Wife had lived with him 
Since, but their marital relations had been 
suspended. Mrs. Ashley has been married 

In 18 month*. p «.merlv sixteen veers and hM two ohildren. Brentonmanagers^werc^unanhnqsShi ®!Stod tïïïtoie is married and lias one child. The paries ere 
in "hoplaoe of tho late Edward Hobson and next neighbors, and have always been inti- 
NellO. Love. Mr. John T. Moore and Chaa mute friends,
K. Fleming wore oleotcd inanagers to replace Mr A,H,y waa Deputy Reeve of. Thin low 
Mr. Scott and R®v- ^r. Rose, ÿom®4”- ?b® for three yean. Reeve for fifteen years, was 

Tt°Howlând A MarfluroSÎ °»®® defeated tor tho Commons ahd once for 
the Legislature, was Warden of tl.e county 

Themes Flynn. Warring Kensedy, ltov. Elmore and is now Clerk of the Division Court in 
Hurrir, Ilev. Hugli Johnetou, John Baille, Chas. Belleville.
Bugs, Beverley Jones, D. A. OSulfiVea, Chaa. The jury gave a verdict for the full amount

—J. --------------
R. W. Elliot, Aid. MoMlllau. T. H. luce, James MANITOBA BOOMINO.
rtSïkTwM^erJd ■« U.Y.M. l,»d ^Llmmlgratle, Flg-

thodlatrlbt vlaitors, tho board and the Ihiyor. wres—The MeLcoil Bey Still Alive.
fSSSSs WiNNtm,, April 30.-The Canadian Pacific
Clarke ae having paid more attention to the Reilway sold 60,000 more acres during 
ZŒitoSTŒi: April than in an 1887
credit to Aid. McMUlau. Dufieg the month 4455 immigrent* have

BR. NORMAN ALLEN MAEBTEB. * ^ye^W^MoLeod. one' of the victims of the

lie Weds Ills Farmer’s Daughter—Mr. Jshe

er. Da Uszlal 
sec year there 
leg at the ago

Architect Waite’» Siatcmeel.
Mr. Waite, the architect for the Parliament 

building», says that it will be eoine time before 
negotiatioua for carrying on the contract will 
be completed. The estate of the late Mr. 
Yorke wm a large one and its winding up had 
a bearing on tne contract. He understood 
that Dr. Snell ing had been appointed to act 
for the administratrix, Mrs. Yorke. in wind
ing up the estate. The work on the Parlia
ment building» had been suspended since the 
deatblrf Mr. Yorke, but would be proceeded 
with again a» soon as the arrangements, now 
in progress, were completed.

i
?

S ’fho Milieu boys, 
won’t. Î

Tho list looktislr to the eye of the political 
grogstors ofFpont-etroct.

John Emeter, whose shop license in Parkdale 
wus cut off last year, has, us will be seen, se
cured n hotel license iu West York. *

Ireland is well represented in the list. Who 
was it that modo lue remark, “No Irish need 
apply"!

It is not likely that thoro will bo a i- 
oonne for the Island. There is only one apph- 
caul, Mr. John Hanlan of the Homestead.

A Visit te Ike Deserted Buildings.
The World paid a visit yoslordug to tho build

ings in Queen’s Park. The day vîtes dull, tho 
air was cold, and tho park In tho middle of a 
spring afternoon quite deported. ’Twos a 
gloomy outlook : the grand old trees have not 
yet put forth their beauteous foliage, though 
signs are not lacking that with a few warm 
days they will don their vernal attira. But 
that which was the chief factor in tho depress
ing surroundings wns the sjkht of the grand

Dvxen Lack» HMeliucn. of hammer, mallot or chisel. .This to
The Liconse Commissioners for West York World's CAntemplntivo Young Man re

met in their Uttle room in tho Oeurt House yes- called the chronicle of the frocUon of a 
tordayaltorooon aed .pent nearly tohr hen,, ta^ff-to.je îi^^TÛmplA
In ooiishlorlnn tho applications which were held JL n, butidtng. was teillt of stone
overat,titolrmeetings woka*o. Onlymvern 'mXdorencly beforolt wm brought thither, eo 
applications were contldered. Hint there wm neither hammer nor^axo nor

Tho board firmly decided to grant no any tool of Iron lieerd. But there wm to*» 
shop llconecs In their dteli lot, taking the view alt-importont differenoe. Solomon» Temple 
that licensed shop* woman evil and that poo- ar<,ao alowly and sllontiy. Ontario a Parliament, 
pic* whd wealed liquor in large quantities could ary ternpio is at ft standstill, aud all is slleut 
got it in Toronto. There were big protests' beataao the well-nigh 200 men erstwhile em- 
ngalnst shop licenses. These tavern licenses ptoyed in its erection liftve got no work to d(>. 
ware granted: Since Contractor Lionoi Yorke s death, 18

John MoFnydon. Vanghrm; Peter Dovle, days ago, work has boen stoppod. The day» 
Vaughan: GUbcrL Gilmore, Klomburg; James WOrc lust arriving when good progress was 
Morrow, Humbor: John Duck, Humber; John Uoitedlo be made In the erection. It was al-
Emoler, Woodbiidgo. ready arranged U) increase tho uumberof men

A deputation cvnsistlng of Mrs. Edward employed to 203. But tho fell struk.» of death 
Blake, Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs Glbeoo, waited on interrupted these arrangements, and masons, 
Lho board to protest against the granting of bricklayers, caroontors. Iron workers and 
nnv hotel license in the vicinity of the Con- laborers have since been idlo.so taras the Farila- 
valescent Homo. mont Buildings are concerned. About one*

There are seven applications for third of tho structure has been built mid there
hotel licenses at West Toronto jg fall two years’ work yet to finish Lhe con
junction and by a bylaw only three can tract. Material in abundanco Is on the 
be granted. The Board was in doubt as to ground: atone, rongh and In moreor lees flnish- 
tho wording and intent of the bylaw and de- 0d state; timber in largo qviniillties, bricks by 
cnlod to grant no Junction licenses till their ihe tons of thousand*; iron-girdei-e and all that 
meeting next week, when tho applications of j8 roaulrod for a work ol such magnitude. 
Win. Brown, York, and Win. Ojborne, Thorn- The legion of offices: contractors, clork or
hill, will also be finally decided upon. Z'tioVofthe oÆïÎShSk"» nSSto toi

adjiuient residences, and tho lofty derricks 
aorve only ae indexes to rambler» in tho lo-
01 AlUhia la much to be rczreltod. The euddon- 
nee» of tho change makes it more linpreeelvo, 
and the reversal came lit u time when work of 
any magnitude is scarce and w lirai hundred» of 
artlzans are oat of employment. Then there to 
the public aspect of the hiatus In tiio work. It 
Je public money which ie being spent, and not 
only citizens of Toronto but the .people or On
tario’» far-stretching Province would 
hail tho day when her Legislative 
Assembly «ball be housed in a building ade
quate for all Parliamentary purpo.cs a.id which 
will bo a credit to tho banner Province of our 
fair Dominion. Welcome indeed will be the 
no we: '‘Work has been rceumed on tho Par
liament Building.."

TO CONVERT IHE INDIANS.

A Scuil-Off lo Mlsslounries—Scene el the 
Union elation.

Union Station presented a scene of excile
nient and religious fervor between 1 and 2 p.m. 
yesterday. Seine hundreds of persons 
hied to hold o parting service on the platform 
and to give a hearty "send-off" to Evangelist 
Wolfe and lho five missionaries ho ie taking 
witli him to labor In lho Indian Territories. The 
missionaries, who all belong to Toronto, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb. Mr. Sergeant, Mr. 

rjs. Martin and Mr. E. Weston. Tho 
"men arc artisans mid when not “preach-liog lho t S'—«Vf .«lit utnelr nt 1 lirai e

s.
WEST YORK LICENSES.

Os,
Bag.

\High Bluff tragedy, still lives but no hopes 
are heM of his reeovsry 

A young EuglLsbraan named Bugnall was 
found dead at liis farm near Cartwright to-

MeRrery and Mise McKeown.
Crowded was the new Rptoeopallan Church 

of St. Augustine, at Parliament and Spruce- 
streets, last night when a popular young doctor 

united lit marriage to tbe daughter of his 
partner, a doctor much longer In tbo profession. 
The commoting parties wore Dr. Norman 
Allen and Miss Louies, second daughter of 
Caleb E. Martin of 98 Carl ton-street.

Tbo bride wus attirai In cream satin and 
moire with diamond ornaments and orange 
blossoms and lhe usual veil. Her jnnlas 
were Miss Tweedy. Dresden t Mls*__ Fuller, 
Toronto : Mies Lillie McMillan, Osbawe * 
and Miss Ethel Martin, sister 

bride, who wore Directoire go 
Nile green, Ruddygore, cream and blue 
lively, with lints to match ■ 
flowers. Dr. Alien was assisted by Mr. Herbert 
Ketcbum, Toronto; Dr. Herbert, Greene, Tor
onto; his brother, Mr. Walter M. Allen, and 
Mr. J. W. Coe, Toronto. Those four genUomou, 
together with Mr. C. A. Hirsehfolder, United 
Slates Vied-Consul in Toronto, also acted as

<

day.
After Supposed Murderer».

Hamilton, April 30.—This morning Chief 
McKinnon received a telegram from Oswego, 
N.Y., to arrest Michael Donovan And Wm. 
Putnam, alias Billy Britt, who are wanted on 
a charge of murder. The men were supposed 
to have left Oswego on Aid. Williamson's 
ecboouer St. Louis, which carries coal from 
that point. On receipt of the telegram De
tectives Doyle, McKenzie and Reid went to 
the beach and arrived there shortly after the 
schooner had entered the piers. The detec
tives searched the vessel and were ooovmoed 
by Capt. Reardon that the men were not nor 
led they been on the schooner.

A Pennsylvania Tragedy.
Somsbsbt, Pa., . April 30.—Jacob D. 

81,antis, a wealthy farmer aged CO, of Joffei- 
townsbip, was found dead hanging to a 

tree this morning. Lying a few fees away 
was his young wife shot through the body end 
fatally wounded. David and George Shantis, 
sons of the old mail and stepsons of Mrs. 
Bliantis, were arrested. It to alleged that the 
old man committed suicide pud that David 
shantis attempted to kill bis stepmother, who 
is ouly 23 years old, to prevent her inheriting 
the estate.
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ood The ceremony woe performed by Rural Dean 
Allen uf Mlllbrook. father of Dr. Allen, assisted 
by Oie Rev. G I. Taylor, rector of St. Augue-

TBE KNOX COLLEGE SITE.
by tlie Rev. Q l. Taylor, 
tine’e. After the service 
drove to Dr. Martins ronldenco 
street, whore a reception was held, many 
gu este

Steps to be l ake» to Have II Made a Public
Paris.

tho wedding party 
ldeuoo In Cerlton-

Mayor Clarke, City Solicitor Blggar, Aid. 
Swntt and Dodds hud a confercnoo yesterday 
with Sir Adam Wilson, Cant, W. J. McMaster. 
John A. Paterson. Huron Murray. L. O. P. Gen- 
oreux and John Harvle, tho object being to dls- 

of Knox College and tho

laiing proeont. Very handsome wore 
the presents,chief among litembro*"“e’cSîî’aîd'jTill
Ordrar'o/Forest ore wlth^whlch Dr. Alien to con-
jicctcU.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Allen left by tho Into train last 
night for Now York, whence they will sail for 
Europe. _________

be
case the removal
acquisition of the present site for a public park.
Tho city’s view of the eohoiue as outlined by tho 
Mayor Is to pay only a moiety of the cost 
attendant upon tho enterprise, tho property 
owners In tho Vicinity of the proposed park to 
liquidate the greater part of the expenditure ns 
n local Improvement. Sir Adam Wilson for tho 
College held that tiro property owners could not. 
be ussosSeuiTor narks safer other Improvements.
If wus probable I hat the College authorities 
would not nek less than $200.000 for both build
ing and site. The conference concluded by the 
College representatives determining to Inter
view the property owners interested and per
suade them lo send a petition to council asking 
for tbe expropriation of the College site as a 
park, and that tho necessary powers to usees, 
thorn for thé coat be seemed ' frolu tho Local 
Legislature nt Its next session.______

Berne to Tbelr Last llame. ^
There was iKicullar eednesa in too 

Miss Annie Mackey yesterday. Sh,
seven yours employed at tho Boys’If^too and ___
at tho time of her death was the aseistubk hi a- tho'pt-ojoetor.Mr. Wclfc, announced that he had 
iron, her sister, the present matron, having1 received more than sufficient money to Lake the 
succeeded the late Mr». Mourn, who died sud- m1l|.““â ïlligîng exhor.aUon,
deulyonlyn month ago. The funeral was from ")lrtte,tlinSltle8 filled up the hoar. The favor- 
the Bovs’Home to 8r. James’Cemetery. There ite hyiunonpoai-edtobo’ God be with you till 
waealurg® attendance of the friends of the in- we meet again." There won hand-shaking In 
etltutlon, who thought very highly of Miss ur0fusion, many weeping friends who^ still
M,rhe<;unoralof Mr. George Michael was also mgo'f'bandUerchToïs'anâ cheora as the C. P. R. 
largely atlondcd. Ho wnfwldely known as an train moved off. 
niitb-ian ’and Wns one or I hephlest Jewish reel- -------

their applications are as follows, the names , go oily, tin Uhl Phillips conducted FIIIE AT JOHN LKCICIB8.
new nmilicants being marked with asterisks n M,rvl, c In English nt toe deceased’» Into
jçseflsær ssessmtSsSS
t&à&Kss’Aaïsssr*’ fessfss»«s8KBssr«sB
•cioughoriy, Futrlck, 15 Victnria-strvot. and Klein. __________ ____

=r*' ror D^ nf D.HX?
Fielder, Robert J., 303 Parllamout-slreet. c. llunlon, lale of H. M. Dth Light
Frawley, James. H Jarvis-strooL lirag'oons ono of the heroes of tho fumons “ nixfeSSSHfta ssiïfïiff'S
«Molifüiîî, Jwhn. 7 Wolfinition-avenue. for Qld soldiers, tho Uoynl Hospital. Kllmaln-
fLuuiM 1>1> 9 (8ai'^v!* Uttl°” St4lUou; ham A» 9<» short a Llmo will ellipse l>ctwoon
#MHili>r(vJ»uuo«, 020 Qucen-ulnict wuHt. - u.iihI ivniil Lho dnto flxwl for his dc-•MCntgmii«=ry.iMaryA.,|lU York sircet. now and 78th Highland-
•McGuire, Rlclierd. ôül Diindasuti’oet. p.irturo. • • Caotnln Ilrldgowstnr, lute of

$sK«.sJSir’ E£SS»3&ssSx!.«!t
2SÎS*a!Î«» Mi“« ufïïSh.Rre.t. Mlh’g^ «ehd’ng'îli tileir’suhsei-i'p/hu’s'lo
^•MMfMra«VeWL Idmut.No!"?- Wullinïtoï,-street ess. Set later

Sf borne Win., UK) Wellington-#:root west. Until fcrida£ nçx^----------------------—
ilZ Win. J., « A.lolai.lo-hlrool %vebt.

BÉSfeSSSEkr*
•qyi.'r. fills .beti.,ti0 Arrhur-elrecL 
•ThiHtutH Bruce, hi» Alban < Word.
Verrai Albert, »>1 Uerrnrd-elroot east.
MVlm i, tiuulei.118 Church-strool.
.wLdsw.wrti.Jyg»!- 777 Q^-etreet wori. appolllted iTl Canada. -
bright. Dell». IttYÿjgJ ^ World noticed the vs«t iniuroveui#ote that
•Wilklubon, John. 089 King street bavïïwn nuwlo in the building, oinl uIki that * tret* 6# have a very Imndnorne lot of superior

C$$fkiell!4. a number of tiue, w«lt lightKl, well venHUt*d Muirr^l-lined dreutors and wrnvs, jmt the
The shop liconsos will not bo announcoa ror 0fRCtt*. with ell modor# c<mv«nienc#»M, wert* to Jirt,cj0 far evening wms or for Lnivtding; 

sft w days yot. but they will contain more j ^ to j,,, lirrauge<l to suit tumult*. A fine a|^ „tovi*r.tl vnrv fim* long fur Ixh* m Imr 
clmng*)* ihsir» iIm»sc of Imrelsftnd s-tloon.-». - ' ,»ffi.;.* <*ti J h** ground flo^M' vwmIiI *«‘lt *11 Mkiv, lyox mihI other vvry tu»hionel»le fur*. 

A* will Lodovn. J ihn Ayro. erii'Mu b.i< ce or lo>n while itii arcin'*-ct jir<tV, r H«*al fho*i»di*< <•»}>••* »rv al-* n very
* i9lirliil,„u„l ,n,tl Wfiicibosior- uroots w i* ««it lw, ,j j lilVi M ^-rf.-ct p.rudi*»* on ilo. ton floor. c,.„,fa,.t ,bie sw viv> (» • tb^ d »y*.

off la*rre *r UtgiUlsu vJ » puiiUotsl diUorom>«,M ^Jf fu,] .iiifotli’fllv» upil> U> bvo.t L 
u»Ui yosterJuy the chief h v, 24 Camel,-street.

'
f Weliron-MeKrowli.

In St. Michael's Cathedral last night Mr. John 
McQrory, proprietor of tlie Shakeepcarc Hotel, 

untied In marriage to Miss McKeown, eis-

hmith Ontario License Application».
Whitbi, April 30.—The Boutli Ontario 

License Commissioner, held a meeting to-day 
and listened to petitions for and against the 
granting of some fifty licensee throughout the 
riding They will not make known their de
cision» until licenses can be granted, which 
may not be for a month yet._______

____ ______ ______________ Death ef <’-el.-8e.rgt. McCarthy.
Hrrebauls ran warvliepte goeals In bond Ottawa, April 36.—Coi.-Sergt. McCarthy, 

er free with Ml lebelL Hiller A Ce. Nrcet of tlie Governor .General's Font Guards, died 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rule of In" tbj< mormng of consumption, aged 24.
.uranee cw.---------------------------------jj(, ^ bnrjod on Thursday with military

honors, as he was R member of the Ottawa 
Sbarpeliooters, and participated in the fight in 
Out Knife Hill.__________________

fax I

was
tor-ln-law of Mr. R. 8. Gallagher. Rev. 
Father Laurent, rector of St. Michael's, per
formed thn ceremony, after which the wedding 
party drove to Mr. Gallagher's house at 278 
Wellesley-street, where a reception wee held. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGrory left by tho night C.l’.R. 
train for Montreal and other eastern cities.

I\
<« t aseoni-

E. WHERE IS MU. O’ LOANS f

conduct a rigid investigation.
While the workmen were engaged remov- 

They Ask toe loua Wby. I ing the debris at the scene of the wreoke*
J. H. Pearman of 202 Queen-street west and I train to ally another body we found. Thto 

G. Planner of 211 of tho same street called at swells the list to twenty killed.LsSSSSSSEss

They desire to nek Inspector Ward why they I baj put the number of victims down at seven-' 
should be interfered with and made exception! I uat| jn Edition to the two that were recover- 
In this reepset.___________________ | ed before the frein took fire.______

900 bottier» tor lhe Norfhwwt I visiting AM. Vranktand's Cattle.
Attached to 4b®J*«uU4 41 In roepSnscto no Inritalloo from Aid. Frank-

for the west I land the Mayor and more than half of the mom-

is? atsawp sp*office will accompany the party as far a* Bran- I 1roe oondlcton. and met wltirihe unanimoue
don. Man. __ ;____ | admiration of the visitor»^A grand spread at

the Albion wound up tho day’s proceedings.

A Young Mon From Iho Ynlted Stales 
Charged Wllh Forgery.

On Tuesday, April 23, there arrived In Toron
to and registered at the Palmer House a young 
man of about 26, who signed himself "R. P. 
O'Loane, St. Paul, Minn..” having no b.tggago 
except a email valise. He told several people 
that he represented a St. Paul building society. 
Two nights did he occupy a room in the hole), 
but ho never entered the dining-room.

It is now sold that he Is a forger and he is 
charged with having passed upon tho Gnliiane 
shoe shop of Yonge-streot - worthless check for
$30 A person who knows him well said last 
night that O'Lonue—which by the way seems a 
irtTw Irish name and a significant one, omitting 
i Ito big O and tlie e—has played tho same game 
ill the Unitod State.______________

Advances made on merchandise ware- 
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Co.. 46
Front-street eu»L_________________

ANOTHER BIG BUILDING.

Tlie Freehold iRem Preparing lo Spread
HroV-

Tho Freehold Loanand Savings Company,one 
of the oldest and moetflonrlsiiingflnanclaUneti- 
tutloneln tills city,have secured the northwest 
corner of Victoria and Adolalde-etrovle, some 
fifty odd feet on lhe latter street and up Victoria 
street to Uio Youge-street Arcade, and will

Word" will work at their 
r respective trades. This is a now mission and 
the projector,Mr. Wolfe,announced that he had 

ived more than siifflcioi

Three Men Drowned.
Three Rivbbs, Que., April 30.—Yesterday 

while twelve men and a little girl were cross
ing the Nicilet River et St. Clothilde, County 
ol Drummond, in a skiff tbs boat upwt sud 
three of their number were drowned. All of 
tlm men were resident, ol St. Clothilde, hut 
thsir names bare not been ascertained.

)

s was
com

me Halleeu Burst.
Boonkhvillk, April 30.—Yeatrrday Harry 

Street, an attaohe of a Wild Wess show, at
tempted so ascension In a balloon and a para 
chute When the balloon reached an altitude 
of 300 finit it suddenly burst and made a rapid 
descent to the enrtb. The aeronaut landed 

the edge of a roof and was mortally in-

-NEW
cents

Any
#500 Worth ef Steel» Destroyed—Other Fire.

Yesterday.
At 0.10 last night a fire started in John Ixickiu's 

fishing supplies warehouse at 18 Church-street. 
In tlie top flat a number of sails and tents ittto 
burned, but In the lower flats the damage 
principally dene by tho water. On the third 
story tlie goods, being mostly waterproof, wore 
little damaged, but on the second flat Iho goods 
composed of nets and sea twines wore eonaidey- 
ably damaged. Tlie damage to tbe building Is 
estimated to bo $200, while the value of the 
evock destroy**! will probobly bo $5U0, covered 
by insurance. The enuee of iho fire if* unknown, 
but It is nupposed that onn of tbe «itMinakcru 
who left 10 minutes before tho flumes were on* 
served lmd been smoking and dropped a eptirk 
our of his til tie.

A still alarm was rocciveo hi me whumv 
alreet Kiro Hall yesterday ftt 11.40 it.ni. A llru 
caused by tlie overhe-itiug of a hot-air furnace 
htttl nt fined in Samuel windrim’s residence at 
18 Bnintwick-avonuc. Damage $50.

At 7.50 last evening a chimney caught Arc at 
900 Quecn-utrootcHSte Nodauiuge.

’A upon
jured. AVs i

At Hymen's Alter.
Kingston, April 80.—At ’Tngleside,” tbe 

residence of Mr. J. A. Hendry, thto morning, 
the marriage of Mis» Agnes, only daughter of 
Mr Hendry, to Dr. J. C. Connell of this 
eitv was solemnized, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Dr. Jackson.

May Ite Finished Thle Wee It.
Tho Drill Shod site arbitration eat yesterday Steamship Arrivals,

and took u lot of evidence relating to Finch’s I Date. Name. Reported at. From 
property. The work of the arbitrators eo tor A prll 80,-Fulda........ Now York......Bremen

; Æ°^°.r •• i
May 10 tor Arlro» Dot. I '

Tlie Mlntoter of Edoealion has consented,fo aoi Halifax, arrived at- Halifax at 2 pm- "fy .3
Triton steamship Cartbariuton. from 
Boston, arrived out on Tnesdiry with lose of one 
out of bur shipment of 700 oxen.

........... 11

il
FThe Senator Laughs.

April 30.—Senator McCsliumI Ottawa,
laughs at the idea of being sued for bis utter- 
anees iu the Senate by Superintendent Ellis of 
the Welland Canal. He saye he has handed 
certain letters to the government aitd that 
those will be used in the official investigation.

erect thereon a inagiilflcont building. Tho now 
hloiik. so 11 is eaid, will rival even tiio great 
buildings now going up in King-street—tlie 
Hank of Commerce and tlie Canada Life build-
'"^Negotiations have boon In progress for some 
thn i for tho acquirement of the property, and 
at length a satisfactory arrangement lots been 
como to, owing largely to tho diplomacy of 
Aid. Uoustead. The lots iti Victoria-eireoi were 
purchased from Mesura. Peers and Powell and 
the loi un lhe corner of Adelaide and Victoria* 
street» was leased in perpetuity from Mr. 
Griffiths. The total frontage in Adelaide- 
street will bo 6£ feel and that in Vlctovlarirael 
120 feet. ___________________

it.s «uecu Mty Chamber».
A World young mail visited the Queen City 

Chambers, 24 Church-street, yesterday, and 
11 company with Mr. Hugli Scott took the 
new “Crane” elevator for the top story. 
Tlie elevator to said to he the finest and best 

On tlie way up The

What Ihe Weather WUI Be Te^ay,Facilite» leaving town far lhe summer 
ran Imre ihelr fnrnliurr carefully stored 
wllh lltiekcll. Miller A Ck»., M Front-street 
east.

I

D Var Tbls Chilly Wrnlher.
Dinevns on tho corner of King and Yonge-
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Perfect HairOil am®«f4SSSL*»^... r., ,.. _ _ _ _
__w'»SSw«n iKiSti."” - •«”« • «"-.•■"•a <oy ayetftp rjc.r.ito-.r. ,,ÇS^ÿK*ffi, ffi'“ ”*

smSSe aasAwasar-' — * - •ss’^aa^gti^
-«p—,.ra«,-s^s«;c —r.- —*«“» - «■ - —«I»».;. aKaTar1"*
tWOolUse, Ule «d future °< thb. conn- , r „ „____ _ Mr. Herbert Sheppard, treaanreref the Grand Tourop. AprU tt-Toledo «nd Tonmto open- «^Senate StooplM^w: fall oon««

ÉHSBsHÊ-i"S 5S5SsgS5 Si «...
eeontry. teatl6ed that he did not know Peter Delaney ending lile life. He Jim recovered and If now | opportune bitting by the Toledo nine wae what I wlth ^ attrodance. Track alow. Re-

âSM^4î^5ffiÊ^SS3fi®ffiSÉf^S5®S3aœffiBBaerttf«sp«:

m.. **-—r- .i-’.r'w” str «••æars su ££. ”, SUSS t, ,^4%rip.$ke™ sss^asattar -1 ^z »—'**-•• *“
* ngton Centennial. . of wisdom for ns to keep by ourselves and not Mr. Digger refused. 2S“rd%H52ara given formlnVimKtoro^ke A bare on ball, and a corking two-bagger. _.

\on are a great, a powerf . get mixed up with them. To mind onr own Mr. Parnell said he.did not communicate which tav* llttlevlhio aa literature. t'ïï'H01®00'."/!? î,un' üïïîbl“l'1 J>"ü,^,n HS'oarth^raoë-J mile. T

a „. ZtSïSgiSES?"■*■*■ » 3L*i srtSTU. S«y-S5rS2SSSE I* ■• *-■• A” “•
\ ^untryftwTal, L more discreditable to ya.trrHb,. flaltway ^ t^vettonït «Li 2 The QurenS finally clore. May.

j r in *- year of Washington a «-** f «k"between 1^?^^a“BrB°,t
■ Centennial. , . _ . „ minder H,at Jill have to begone Bn«lluld »n4 IreUpd, which wae eo opposed Roeaeau, Mnakoka, Is In town. He stales that Before the game a procession of tho player» The Two Thousand Guineas will be ran

It is ail very well to blame the low Irish minder that something will have to be done. hj, opjnion Be did not leavehis interests he has made many IraprovemenM tp his hotel I was formed In the olty and was driven through at the Newmarket Spring Meeting to-day 
with tlieir anti-Bridsii ebullition», bat they Br.t before attempting to say what Should be in America in the hand» of Ford and Fenians ?JLrI“.ïJÏLrilt„VrP1^2t.“.nnmm.rbîl^^ I h<^“! .by » bond- The opening of Donovan is the favorite at 5 to 2 on.
are done i» the name of the United Sûtes or done, we bad better wait to hear what the lâ .^h-Ld. nin« ^ » P*^1a^vi^nl!-?^ the season was all that could bo wUhedfo^ ex- DooUration. for the Ontario Jockey Club

.1 < ; Vnr (.j uibO.iuu but in the banda of Mn Dillon and: a body re- Mr. O-vA- Hlrschtelder. U. & Vloo-Coneul at I oept that the weather was raw. Hartnett broke I handleaps are due to-day

ESSZftrsu $S$XZ*Z. ZZSZ&fZ&ZJZSi gyigyra tse 1 ^rrs«$"«rf;»„-iss: «SfêssHsSb-ï"1 -
-d th-rej«tinnrf the Bi.bwe tree... the enll rot he ke, hot will Md'te Me *eeÿ lot- .Mtiro Mule. c«uio oondhttio. hot ne.ee to- Antpeen "comoI, led th.B.j.H himf.r till m th'e'lêit'thit'Tulêle bit Itool'oe tk*e0,Tti Tr HtiSe£5fîêet™lc£terr5îït2nm

!**<»-rte«;fel.taIta—-—— a-«C «, P.,„» au ShrSKBKBSssaBBhai:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HtSsSsafe®*1**"’*SSSSrUi; Mo,e b— h.U| aiMwuw.aa.ae htea,. mw.» _______-1 - — 4> *l‘ ‘ IJXISUiSSSSlSVtaSl

wtSCSfc'Â C.U kZt'ÙÎ.T'û ÏÏZZ'e S‘ B. h J U -M h. bdieeed the. o.» l.to. iBSMfflMtïMtta'S! ÛÜIT1 ï 1 =~ j ë 1 71 SStStUSSU ^ ”

SS: 2SSà"< *— w*«;«- a-. ssSfesw? ïeea«8tffs BBvÇ- Stï k-^iBBdWesîStde= New YoVti All of which looks very —------------------------------------- tb*‘ •’T eonetitutional parliamentary action rnolo„ ot the ,pfc,dor which is to mark the wcktoîf'sS:: ° o ? sbSwTfc 0 8 3 »“ been Increased from £26,000 to £60.000. and the
. .. " . . „ itj They carry around a good many hatohets in the Irish leaden would succeed. He never eng- marriage of oneof the richest peers of England tl'Laeghln.aa o 0 0 Vandyke, lfii 0 0 B 0 ü I added money has been Increased to £5000.

laetty, very small, and make. Canadians blush »ny «o^a^ manyhatonettm . rev(,lution nor di «unwed the mean, to the most beautiful woman In the Ullted Swift, 5K.V.. 0 S 1 J « I « o There wae no racing at Lexington. Ky.. yes-
i.tr yon. h urthermore, you allow your eena-1 York just now. and they are not bans £y which a revolution could be effected. He Kingdom. ------------------- ££$ o e ? SggkV"" o J 0 î Sherday owing to the sale of the Wood burn,

tom and congreiwiinen tq diaouro in their I either. ,... .- | ^ hâd not been aaked to authorize the Mvment M»ny peonle make drug shops of their etom- ■ u- | I 7Kl2î«gBwi»h0‘1hî“Aronndtlre World" U the 'Sfvt #d n« ^e^^pYgh^lT.^r9 two^f Jgr- ^ » . V Tetri............ . Jjjij DleHlje^ Staky M the «Warikm.^or

•You haw yet to learn the cpmmon manners I tho author of-Bohemtae Society.- The tour Mr Sn„ thlt Earl Oowper. Mr. Foster. $^nS£5%e ESn'bSa wh&h”^»”6 B^SSÎ». wSdmj”shljJ” BwSt 8m«^r horses- For the Nantura Btakee, tor two-
of nations! If yon allow rowdies to insult of the world ataKe from Teronte along the Well- Under Secretary Burke, Jnatice Law«m and «°»»”» ^e troubles which It cures. | Smith T^aerndk on;bawT.lado j: Toronto | y«wold flllle^, Hbo n)n to-morrow, ltaata:
Briti,-. tiaCT. and British aubjecU, even if known route to San Franeieeo. Then comes many other, be “removed.” Hecould not A Pavewae.t Which Stand, the Test. ?Uy^™n5hiîîroSwlrt“to tirt£, 15^ to to pa^-Flya^? ÜÎS FtoelU^nd to
those rowdies are “low Irish ” you must be 'iff M tbe commenoement of wonder- have approved of such asdgeestlon, Mr. Among other flrme who are now occupying | hlvwil., Bottemu to„_8^e.„WlM .pnebm-amlijii 1. [ furnish the winner. Ballyhoo, Ellen Hon glass.

, , ifh L . , . thimrs in vour fn 8ik|lU. Tersely summing up oir author Egan never having made it. He had never a prominent place In Toronto Is that of Bryce wesOen. Bagî^Hoovêr McLaugSla1'! 8£cnflce^îti Oracle M. and Estelle arc exceedingly promis-
classed with these who do such things in your I hcr,.olf mr,: ..j have seen the volcano-ridged heard proposals from any quarter for the Brothers, 208 Klngwtreet salt, builders, lumber I -Bruce, Howe, MoLaugWIa. TlmeA|Æ^ UuiplM- I log, and the betting will Indicate the favor In 
name! monninlns of the Sandwich Islands, the palme I " removal ” (meaning murder) of Earl Oowper, merchants, and proprietors of Bryce's patent I eœ*u*1 | which they are heldlgAhelretablee."

How much more dignified is that one little 1 audgi ,vos of Honolulu, the coebanut-crowned (Mr. Foster and others. pavement for roofs and cellars, etc. We wish ——
act of the English town which voted the hills of Samoa; havo visited the home of the He did not know of the existence of the In- more particularly to qall the attention of the ether International Association flames.
other „„ «ddree. of ooneretnletiou to Maori, ascended the cone-shaped Mount Eden vincible conspiracy Until after his arrest in publie to the qiialllty of pavementlald by this At Rochester: B. H. K. I r„__ _
other day an address of congratulation to ,,f New Zealand, passed up the magnificent bar- 1883, when he was liberated from the Kil- Srm samples of which may bo seen In front of Rochmtor............. I 0 0 0 0 S « 0 0- 4 7 * Tee™*r wne «varies First Choice IT Me
your President, Geo. Harrison, whose ances- bor of Sydney, seen the mines andlollies of mainbatn Jail on parole to attend the funeral ïuhe wSÏÏ M • ’ L • • • • • • u L° 12 9 ®,° 0 * L 3 WonM Consent to *ow.
tor. year, ago came from thspplacel I A«»»«lto; ha**^®?^»?. °f I of hi. nephew in Paria He met in Pan. Mr. ?ptf”«Ü,atooTt'thS uSSÎSlcreîto"' *“*TV!Fumlagtai BrtdT- Peadragon of The London Referee says:

corner of Klng'aiid Power-streets, and consider- a . Hvrfini.n - m — „ I Saarle'a program, as mapped oat per cable-
________ _ ___ ___  ___ able has been put doww In Bt. Alban's Ward, ™ “ I giam, strikes one as curious, and maybe in-

hsvr wrt,inlv la he rekneetfnl to vour I eu Ior ■ wne among’ the mystic, oo-1 been a Fenian. He did not communicate from 60to 100 cellars having beenpaved there. HAmUtoo.....".’’.’.".! 00010002—S 4 61 «tractive at the same time. The N.S. Weleh-
a rrisjrotful to your oult., , of India ; have with Mr. Egan directly or indirectly when he A aample may be seen in front of 41 Spmcer- ^ttorto^Murpi>ÿ:«d Walker ; Blair Ld man, who Is admittedly flrat «toiler among

neighbors in America and yo>r km beyond I paaaad through tha Rod fea and have stood on I was in Paris, thinking that his parole prrolud--,»7«n°" ^bh^mont has stood a fair teet I 01aneldi Umpire-Weet. the Anetraltons. announces, or has had an-
thî,“t'a- thêwamreof thS Aledltofran^toUie bS,p*l- nl'had risîlvï rSrd^l ths Phœ^x ‘“k be0“'aW'*at Sapto“bf» nIld «tont^of îhtrfeïï? ^ *l“1‘th‘"‘h1* “ I nonnoed tor him per wire, that he will visit

George Washington was a gentleman and a I fU| Bay ofNapleSfhave seen toe soft skies of friends. He haa always regarded the Phœmx preserved to-day as when it waslaid. It has , n . . I England some time In June, land then
^^J^joortaay. Arwyon, hi* of |H>®|*ri|f®Pj"E-^y^Hp^jl*fflUhrj^n^^he|Rwkugj4*™j4fl^toj^rta^poasi^l*«buniW ..............0.0 11 1 » 0 a_Y\ I be prepared to «X up artlc.es to
a hundred years thereafter, to be clamed « | hayc visitedthe vlne-riad hills of sonny Frinrej the slightest evidence connecting the Leagne te’0r?uthLCï!'S’Scn dMnP?;u?sl^Vîh« cîre “{?; i^ttortoa-Andé

and then stood upon the shores of England.” wjti, those murders excepting unreliable I An , I*80 5?®° a°ne outside tpe city tor "««erioa Anae
AU these sights and places are aptly described ™ the ioformerf’arev l.h® Don,tnl°" G°v«rnmost and to Stratford. I Murrey. Umpire-

Mr. M.wat Mast Toe the Mark. I In the well-got-np volume, the last sentence in S t?î™Ue by..th6 , “î' tL.eM7' A Pavement has been laid tor Dr. Strange.
From the tone of its article of yesterday It which la: "Leaving the old worlds, with their ge did not believe tbe atorow about Mr. rcoommcndslton sanitary grounds. It
t rom tne tone ot its article ot yeeteraay _ ]Mfltcrn magnlHcence and oriental splendor. Egan supplying the Invincibles from the pavement that wtil prove Its own worth

w evident that The Globe does not think that I their palaces ot art and halls of selence, I turn League fonda The payment of £100 to Mr. | superiority to many In the future.
Mr. Mo wat has done anything in Ontario I my face toward the land which tor many I Byrne was made in response to slot ter asking , * r- ^______ ____ _______—.

ton" ZT tost Ji^sm r!h'Cen^------- — J not^the^alightmt Suspicion OnLT F.LL”= “any »j>* g * # I £\^to the Separate Schools and his modification of So many, at this season of the year, com-1 „„„'..J! y I ' r p7, “ I Boston................ 2 00000 1 80-0 7 « I must fourney to the Paramatta to fetch It.
, p . , , _ . .. .. I plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. This may I w** engaged m any conspiracy. I will be called upon twice a week for orders if I Bmteriee—Banders and Clements ; Madden I Apart from considérerions of personal conveni-

1 other laws m deference to the Catholie bier- once relieved by the use of Dr. HodderV . ... required, and goods delivered same day. Send and Kelly. Umpire—Fessenden. I once to himself and inconvenience to
u£Üa

StJîzzrVrz‘ZZH %c. afrmStîs^sSmSî|d.,r™, x™»«b
the Little Premier is already trimming hie partmcnt and Aid. Davlee has been settled by _ ____ __ ... ~~ . _ „ . I stated that with the members of hie wseion he I ■ • • • j................. 5 0 0 î 5 5 Ï 8 0-d *0 î| ,,nd*î®îî?d by ‘he laebnanwd was ot those whom we have cured to state plainly

»•“»“he.‘g:a'=gt.I
directieo. Luc.is for the erection of two three-story committee of the Samosa conference will Un- of Ontario, and the License Commissioners, ---------- toSrdne?d Yef1<8eAi1e Svem un^manSeet Toed»7 we publish Mr. McKay ■ teetimoni-

Af forth0 Presbytériens they are benton brick stores in Spadina-avenueto costfilS». dwfcak0 the ^th-msntof tbe details of the »od protested against tlie granting ofs license America* Assoclellen «sees. advantages In mntehmakingP there to *L We have for a life-time made a special
forcing him to turn about or to.resiiro. If The The street numbering gang goes to work this rvmnt TTwlwrt Rimawtk #h« to a saloonkeeper to open in front of their Momraro oam*. looms here. I am thankful that we shall study of twelve diseases, aad therefore dp
Globe denies this it denies the truth. The morning. controversy. Count Herbert Bismarck, at the P* ^ ® • At Brooklyn: R. h. *. probably be abtetojuÿe torouruAve* what on^ catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma,

leading roan in tbe City Council, and » good enough to mroUinmmUdte wants, and tbe To- ^LmTofibwed in e «lroilar strain. Mr. gard*d it as a’very grit insult to himself and Brooklyn^”***00" °’Urt I sharpening their pencils, and wo^Psharpen' " = “ Although ten years a sufferer, I de-
Presbyterian. He will be glad to tell The ronto Street Railway Co. will be aaked to do Kasson hinted that the United State. Govern- ^ tbe thouMnd member, of a Christian oon- AH.* thelrwlt, too onlythat theUtter are already at sided to try once more and see If I could
Glob, what be think, .bout the situation. *°—g.---------------------- ----------------- ShVbSh ^006 -^î. hqoor «Her .houid Iü:::.:::::: 8 S g H * Ô J1= i 181 ££S ^'SSi'w Î& ^wh°Tr.nI?h£ra£? 1the

ÎLtrLCT’8tTie” “e S,*° WOr*hy 01 tb reH<Cu?r Sie^aLk^br fod'ge^n aJd of th.e.Stim<Min I^îndh5? St*’ Fee,on> Pro" lic*n“e°C<îSuS?reLïlï He ^dWth5a^ith® T^'liSïiSïSSured, °‘*Ai I we* --------------- seemed to take a fresh hold upon me, Md” ( AUTHORIZED CAPITAL SI 000 00ftZH, - -, . . . . . . . . . . . . whSkbszssl»» rja TT ^ ^
’s isM»vsat-gfi sssaswfas stîü sfears ib hwomuaoompn».

rs=.srzsss ^^Tsae-jgs^^ by;«.'iis,aryÿ ■as«g^rr...t.wt ^raaaaaga^ MMtuberaiFeatures.
College in a state of efficiency in deferenoe to j 1» wanted for a brntal assault on hie mother-ln- ■ , ... . ^ t ImT f, I their weekly prayer meeting on Wednesday Clnelanati............... . 10001800 1—0 M 01 and on the second 4M for six. They concluded inn— i-— t „„ij as k ' "
the fear that hv the withdrawal of the scientific *»*• Mra- ^ ” ClaremopPstrcet. “4£flet , m bl . , evening. Hitherto ladies have attended with- Batteriee-MoCarthy and Denohue; Vlau the innings for 488 rnna the highest scores being longer unleae I could find someone who
the fear that by the withdrawal of the scientihc Frnnk Caraon alld Frank Palmer start tor „ The Berl™ Tagblatt state* that at the out an e^ort With a saloon at the doers and Baldwin, Umpire-Gaflbey. -Trott 210, Slight 08, Morris 61 and J. B. Bar- could help me. I therefore applied to
•nd philosophical chairs to build up a Umver- Barrie to-day in charge of Constable Sweeney. Samoan conference yesterday Mr. Kaseon tbey were j„ danger of being insulted by men At St. Louis: n. h. *. rett 40. When etnmps were drawn Melbourne the physicians at No. 170 King-street weet,
city professoriate common to all the federating to answer a charge of burglarizing Powell & asked whether a seeret.treaty existed between coming from the saloon incensed with drink. Louis.................. 1110 112 1.1—10 12 4 ^ f”',Mcnwralth)for and began treating with them, and they en-1 Geo. Gooduhhah President Bank of Toronto

- - z "zzz," t.ïïzz IssrwïfiïsïKïîaitiss S ^Æ iaa-Jï
Federation Act. passed in 1887 enacts • (1) I Toronto. ! such a treaty existed. ------------------------------------------- t > «anses Te-day. I tbe finest 10c and 15c cigars in the market, cine*.”
tliat University College shall be m.nagtri tïïfbtîSM^ Î5 AkelT^^Lml to^s^MotbêîGrK^o^ExSUUt^lî ii^S&î^^g^hMâS^'SSî: ^ ^^ norihL^e.^,id*°,GiTe“* ? ^

academically, as heretofore, by a Council, made 832 on 16e ntoht previous, but can give no JjmxnL April 80.—Tbe British eteamer A1_PLes“°^and If you love your falo at Rochester. The Host Thrilling flt*ge In Europe. Mr «.r knn_n
up of the professors, the president^ a»d _ the j a™d Smlth a„ Drl80ner, | CotoLl.from Liverpooi for Valparaiso,struck | Mnd I W^*“ * I I [L, F. Aostta In Harper*. Weakly.] m“hi. ci^aV.iU^' .w”
dean of residence ; (2) that five members of the I jn Agnes-street station for being disorderly lu I a rock near the Straits of Magellan on April ~7~~Z----------------------------- I poUs'clevelJtod at Pltubu’rg Indiana I There U a tern Me array of pessimists in that truth of this testimonial.
Counoil shall be a quorum for the trans-1 Elizaboih-street. 116 and foundered. There was no lose of life. I , , Tke SeolllsU Sunday. American Association: Baltimore at Brook- [Press Gallery, British House of Commons]

It has been resolved that the Royal Botanic lyn, Cincinnati at Kansas City, Louisville atSt gallery 
Gardens, Edinburgh, shall be thrown open on ] ^ool*.

Paris, April SO.—Henri Rochefort has ap- I Sundays. The concession now made hae

ASfOVB TUB lOCIKTtBB.I liLLl Plil BILL Iu
'

»/
of^wopMUtons*Set 'ntoht/ and «^ww?°mem- Indicates a natural and healthy coadt. 

^.w«^.p‘Sria5u1 OP0“ ,hem- Br°- «Q» Of the scalp, and of the gland.
Court Rose, A.Q.F., had tour initiations and through which nourishment Is obtained. 

^iSSreSS,6^^.1” the „eleCUOn 01 When, in con^quence of H. «*» £ 
liotint Lebanon Lodge, I. O. G. T., met In I ease, the hair becomes weak, thla, ana 
ÏSrSSSSS&'^Tè«ray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
nosed. These new officers were elected : C.T., It, restore Its original color, promote it# 
6ro- rapid and vigorous growth, and lmperi
dm"; Trees*” Is/h? Elliott: «hap.', Bro. Pol- to it tbe lustre and freshness of youth.

' KaK:'» I havens Ayer’s HalrVtoor to, a
J. Temple, Sis. Mr*. Meyer ; P.C. T„ Bro. long time, and am convinced of II»
Bell. value. When I was 17 years of age my

r S.O.E.B.S., Lodge St. George No. 27, met In hair began to turn gray. I commenced
St, George’s Ball. Bro. lesson, W. P., presld- using the Vigor, and was surprised at
!"«• Two new members were Initiated. After the "g00d effects it produced. It not

H w" Hmaffmi™ and only restored the color to my hair, butifcCartney, with several members, waited *° Stimulated its tP2J^ver Ii^bmu —
upon Bro. Norman Allen, M.D., F.R.C.P.S., at now more hair than ever before.-
hie residence, 88 Carl ton-street, when W.P.Bro. | J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.
Leeson, on behalf of the lodge, presented Dr.
Allen with a handsome marble clock as a slight 
token of tbe good-will of the members on the 
occasion of his
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. Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggist* and Perfnmers,

,;ffi'o-day being 
holiday throng! 
no American 

-a all English I

^Emss

A. McMillan
E&Tlloiiias Biscuit

Milton Of Can 
then Hit of Lhct 
clothing and d! 

4*tekett4tCb.,i
:*truat.

2.07. marriage k1 mile. Enterprise won. 
Time, IMi,
Volde won. Bootjack

Third race—Sell 
Hattie Amy y»)? vy W<Tt won7 baj clothing for^roa^t^the

ÿB&SèSSSSaS^SS I «d lose of appetite ^ If your atomach I» 

MiWr&WWS <”t of order, or your mind confused,

When a great bnslneu house, of world-wide 
reputation tor honesty, fair dealing and flnan- 
clal-reeponsibillty. feels warranted in attaching 
It* certificate of guarantee to Its goods, such 
action furnishes the best possible evidence that 
th* products are believed to be lust what tbey 
are represented to be. Such confidence on the 
part of manufacturers and vendors naturally

sssrp^rnstssal Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
sa saasstasrJ ËSâË£MMSHê
lar liver, blood and long remedy known as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, as no other I

Freehold Loan fc Savings Company.
the manufacturers, that It will either benefit _______

If you abb suffrbikq from debility
y >.
* ir.S.

F
to tho system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bott le# 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mas#.
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DIVIDENDS.

¥
It

§ or cure in every case of disease for which It is 
recommended, or the money paid tor It will bo

SryhPdVj,eemMl'«n “The transfer book, w.U be Cored from th. 17th

Mdl^on^Y'dy^MYnS?^ 'b*t
MooS taints. ekiAdlseawe. scrofulous sores and Meeting of the Company wUI be held at 
tumors and pulmonary consumption (which is I * O’clock p.m., ea Tuesday, 4th ef A eue, 
only scrofula of the lungs) If ta ken In time and for the purpose of reoel vlng the annual report, 
given a fair trial. Chronic catarrh in the head, the oleetloa of Directors, etc., and tor the par- 
bronchitis and throat diseases are also cured now of passing a bylaw fixing the date of the 
by this most wonderful blood-purifier nod | General Annual Meeting oo the third Tuesday

in June.
By order of the Board.

i DIVIDEND WD. 8*
#F ■: l

I1

f
F Telegraph Oo. 

at 771; 30 do a

1

__ _ __ _ | He did not know of the existence of the In-
4 the cone-shaped Mount Eden vincible conspiracy nntil after bis arrest in 
, passed up the magnifieent bar- 1888, when he was liberated from the Kil- 

ydney, seen the mines and oltles of mainham Jail on parole to attend the funeral
# .. , . , 1„a,uau^^ewTtcVS,U^».« ^ ?Ter 'omrm" and

are afraid you have everything to learn I ce,ie (rom view while I sailed for that beau- ÿ**"1 McCarthy and Meiers. Quinn and
ordinary manners of nations, and you [ tlful island of the east, Ceylon, and rest-1 pyroe. He did not know that Byrne _ had

ed for a time 
cult-loving
passed through the Red Sea ai 
t ho blistering sands of Egypt;

THE INTERNATIONAL BOAT MACE. invigorating tonic.

—Caswell, Massey * Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog. 
nized as the best preparation known. Pre- 
scribed by the leadtng physicians. W. A 
Dyer It Co*. Montreal.________

Boys’ salts for 97c. at tbe Army A irsvy stores. But 
better still, no shoddy clothing at the Army A Navy/ 
no matter how low the price. No matter how cheap 
the goods. No shoddy at the Army 9 Navy stores, 

ut we must have the cash down. No use asking for
' lie price Is Just enough to^ove? interest1 on^caplui I Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at tbe 
sod expenses. In truth, the Army A Navy stores are rate of Eight per cent.per annum upon the cap- 
sgreat boon to the people. I Ital stock of this institution has been declared

*---------H—r" —   .......... I for the current half year, and that the saibs
Mr. J. H. Beaty's Coatraets. will be payable at the bank and its branches on

Mr. J. H. Beaty arrived back in Toronto And after 
yesterday after a few weeks’ absence Mr. Saturday.tlie 1st Day Of Jnnenext
^heroMp^mc a^Mamro^rLlT^v The transfer book, will be stored from the
f»”&criv«mïnuK^by^hréa^ 17th toSe*«May.bothd*F* «nclurive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
~ I of the Shareholders will be held at the Bank oo 
- I Wednesday, the 18th day of June next. Th* 

chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

Toronto. April 26,1888.

8. C. WOOD, Manager.
h Toronto, 28th April, 1886. 30
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IMTEBIÀL BAH of CANADAWe ai^ afraid you have e 
of the

;
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Y

... 3 800 0 08 2 *— 4 6 21 race (1) John Teemer and ® William
erron aad Wells; Cain and | O’Connor on the Thames. The order In which 

he desires to try conclusions with these trans
atlantic celebrities reads queerly. Surely there 

: . must be something more than meets the eye la
.......... 08810184 0—9 U 21 tbe sudden determination to aflbrd opportunity

Trehlnglon........01002300 1—7 10 01 to tbe other two to race him In England, tor It
Batteries—Wéleh and Ewing: Healy and I is not many weeks since he waa adopting the

"id.".]
rowdies?

•INational Le amUtow.......6i IMe M
Western Asm 
’Canada Lite. 
Cooled. Lifedttn Locomotive Company of Kingston and 

other rolling stock made hr Messrs. Harris A 
Co. of 8L John, N.B. __

Sal
LOAN L -

«ckare,

l>eop*'»U)en'

Cored of Dyspepsia.
We *aid we would publish six hundred 

AH.#. | visiting opponents, Sentie wae known to testimonials, with the names and addresses 
playing a game in this regard. He was of people whom we have cured in this city.
iMroTbhnMlTbaçk'nto^tbem'byd'lsffiayîng We haye here »ever*1 F**". *nd have

no other way to prove what we have been 
doing during the time except by allowing

03
WLLKIE,

^Cashier.
D. &

. 08012000 0-6 6 2 be „
___________________ __________ ___ „ .. 30000001 0—4 7 81 out of____

\*5%grvSSZ^nMtt 9m**1041
---»----------r    ■■■«■ we*erev»« j At TfK}fnmpp|jj » R, H. B.
on the evil* of the prerent license system. He 1 IndlaaapoUe.................. 1 10 81 0 0 0 1—0 10* 1
stated that with the member, of bU rereion he | °B«5ri^Whitn^ mV Dally ] t&ir 2nd

THE MANUFACTURERS
ACCIDENT*

Insurance Oft

*

offering battle on tbe Thames to the Canadian 
and Yank come in I While O’Connor remained LA

, April 30.—Itjis understood » sub- wa,tea UP°° non.viiver mewat, toe rremiei 
b of the Samoan conference will un- o( Ontario, and tbe License Commissioners, THE “

Uckt Buiulcere.
Head Ofllce i

TORONTO
Writ#*7»

*1 RICE
St!:

Ml1

Land Co..

MS

;U
PBESIDBST : SIR JOHN A MACDONALD

inn-rinmni :

GENERAL ftVPBBINTBNDElVT,
W. H. HOLLAND. mt

fSÉ
WriU facjli 
pRnptlviU

vDua* of Ml

CANADA LIFE
ASSrHANCE COMPANY.action of businere; (8) tbre the Coancil.re iBnncau Burfato m^mmtgHm^rnAUa 

then oonstituted, may make regulations for y^ra House lest night.
tbe management ofjthe property and business” ' -------------------------------------------
of the College, and “for any purpose” neces-

Men who have seen Ministers 
and go, who have gathered up the notsam and 
jetsam of principles abandoned by their

come
Koekefort Asks tor a Rato Conduct.

V
SMART YOUNG MAN FOR 

OITY CANVASS I NO*
•’ LocalBssrltelf at Rosedale.

Visitors to the Rosedale grounds today may I owners, who know avery twist and turn of the 
expect to re* a well-played game a* the 'Varsity slippery political gamester, who can anticipate 

remem-1 and Financial Legal nines have both clever every trick of the. orator, and, worst of nil. 
Fire In a Cegeblc Une. | bsred that the strict style of observing Sun- fielding teams. Doc Sinclair of tho Dry Goods every Jret of the eatsblisbed humorist—snob

save Broken Wlndaws. | Ashlakd. Wix. April 80,-The most dis- day suppored t. be peculiarly Scottish ,« a ^ofC^to^&t rôm^rBlî andHwin -*« ™.y be forgiven for seeing tittle bat dust

Editor fVorld: A word to the Idiots who avail | astrous mine fire that ever took place on the survlval of ^nff1,sh x'untaniem, »na possibly keep the collegians guessing. The game will and ashes and a bard week’s work in the
Gogebic range i. raging in tbe Aurora mine. ”«e we to look critically into more primitive beeatiejAt >.ogoc£ Tj*e bat- Pariiamentary routine. And yet it it in tbe

practice, the germ of the Puritan Sunday terirewiU be Bennett and Wardall aad Sinclair PreM Gl|lery that yoQ find tbe keene,t and

effect ; (4) that tho teaching faculty of the Special Remedy. Ask your druggist. Price
College shall include *‘a professor, a lecturer | 8L00. ____________________________
and a Jellow” in each of tho subjects, Greek*
jûafcin, French, German and English, a pro- ____ _______ ____
fesser sud lecturer in Oriental languages, and themselves of every public holiday or com-1__^_______ e_ _ ^__ _ _________________
a professor of moral philosophy. The object I memoration tb'flaunt tbe American flag from | Two 0f the "main shafts have already been I Practices the germ of the Puritan Sunday 
of this provision, as all who followed the dis- Toronto windows. After what has recently congumed, and tbe fire is increasing in fury, might be found in an earlier age. The elder I 
muim» of two veara aim are aware w«, to I tftPRe_ne? » f S? I The loaa wül be very heavy. Four hundred | Disraeli asserted that John Knox introduced I

men will be thrown out of work.

ESTABLISHED 1847-
son who committed suicide at Bona, Algeria. old otder ol things But it should be/ NewYvrn*:

b eaar^
: * nasi

•oTl” None*oUiers ^aJted ‘ P®r" Da®ital MUS, $10,000,000

Apply at 8 o’cloçk this morn- Annual IflOOEe, - - $1,70S,000 
lug at Central Press Office, World1 
Bnllding, llelliid#-street.

36

gSLJr:::
Bank of ftnisl!

136it JAeussions of two years ago are aware, was to I Yor^and to th! Snlhiai^ltoroïy-G'e^rS !T I ^l,e Io^,’L“I ^ Tery b?,y- hundr^l I Disraeli asserted that John Knox introduced I The Ieternallounl Association Club». I wro^ak^w^U 'ends'his^eadiMt^mTrara^n

ST"."“1 ‘"*a-yjaag11""’fflSr zzsr zzsfjzn;ïï; r,irï SSWSTStras
The proclamation which brings the Àedera- ^ Ocma ef Art. Wbat They Did far the Organ Fand. I fc^f obeeryanoe of Sunday. The Puritanic I the association. It will show its opponents misses a point or is on the wrong tack, he

tion Act into effect makes it imperative on tbe I Eight studios of birds and flowers, exact re-1 The Young Ladies* Auxiliary of St James' I Pr*no*1)l*e on this matter, first preached in I several surprises in holding base run- would learn a valuable lesson. If it should

Sc=SSSSSS
-, i rni g . M HOOn M P°® } and directions for reproducing, all put up in a fully decorated with streamers and flags,among man never endorsed the grotesque Puritanic the boys will probably show up better than is

sible. 1 he statute leaves them no option ex- handsome portfolio, are published by the well- which were to be seen those of the “Oriole" enactment which prohibited a mother from generally expected. Syracuse has a strong

able violation of a well-understood compact. And^well worth $2 Mr F J &ior of To- °* choice and appropriate designs. The affair I *h»t <J»y might be punished at the discretion son and^Uls undoubtedly considerably stronger
When tbe Act comes in fores there will h„ IS; with bie mnSi enterorise has made a” w" ^er the maeagement ol Mies Beatty, of the magistrates! It mu.t, however, tie this year, Hamilton has a larger numbeTof
, V , Ac, . c0lTee n 1°r‘“ ‘I16™ . , ranae’mento to control toe sale of Them In whose efiforto to make it a success were duly confessed that much needless narrowneS! crept I players under contract than any other club and
l(‘ft in the teac.nng faculty of ^University Ool- (jft*ada. and is enabled to offer them at the I rewarded. A ‘‘Punch and Judy* show was into the Scottish observance ef the day. It faa usual is much stronger at the bat than in
l«*ge only three professors, teaching Classics, game price us sold for in New York. Ho will 1?°“^®“ ono or the ante-rooms ana conducted jgf however, worthy of remark that until the J*1® “®hk Toronto’s weak point is in the
Lhiglisb and Oriental Languages Ireapectively; 'prire thfrty^ctn^ ^rire^maLgerê^Cttiacticn.11 ^ ‘̂Zav'nkuto cf'inîîrireting drink to*£ S6awSffl^ V^mKi’SSSASS
and there will tie left' in the College Council D ^ y----- - An Informal entertainment in the evening, was always plenty of intoxicating drink to be worge but Sevad is looked upon *aa the club’s
culv thrte three m-ofeesora and the nr,.«i'd»nt If a few grains of common sense could be In- consisting of vocal and Instrumental ninsio, got in Scotland on Sundays. In those days I mainstay. Although Buffalo has played no
only tti *e three pioleerors and the president tuged |n(e ,lie th|o]t noddies of those who per- proved very agreeable. High tea was served the “bona fide traveler” had not been Invent- f exhibition games, tbe make-up of the elnb is a
and (lean, neither of tbe latter two being a vel ually and alternately irritate and weaken ] from 6 to 8 in the evening. | èd. In that scathing and daring satire—| guarantee that it will make a fight In the race,
member of the College teaching staff. In a thoir stomachs and bowels with drastic pnrga- M ... rs... b ,v, “The Holy Fair” of Robert Bums, the pnblic- I “ rank well In Adding, and in batting will
abort time the announcement of the College SOU &&
ütfiû and work for next eeseiou muHt be pub- man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic upon tbe public. 13Ô cf,,lPi,pUSUe ^ti6* / iese are now uut ln association. The club has done some exo26-
luihoii and before that is done if faith is to bs Cure, which causes “good digestion to wait on v --- - V,na?? there oan ** .no lent pVactico woric, and a Oolumboe paper
. ’ ’ , Ior® tna:18 f0™' L, „th 18 to be appetite, and health on both.,p Ai lhe Hotel» doubt that Botanic Gardens are a great im- speaks of It In complimentary terms, saying
kept with the friends of the Col lege, every —" ‘ ^ urUyht™- Toa xminr Tnn^An provement on the tavern. I that it will land within bailing distance of
chair should be filled, even if the lecturers JolliMks AbeuS Tew*. Ena • J C* Ferguson Chicago • N ’ Awrey’ Those who object to the opening of these I JJjK ®xoelwnt team and
agd follows are not all appointed. This means E^ïkoï^wlU ^roLî^t^UentoS6!!? GoeSS I ' Biabr^k; jno. Hcxid,’ Hamilton | gardens should remember that nobody is com- I stî-oug^fhe and tt^se Snidni^tl,at tl,e cl‘lir of d”,ie» n,U8‘ b” d,v'ded lnt“ Hafl. Huehanan-street BrookvülîT1a’. u'Togi Hamilton “T ’̂. ^“citieVanTtowTs of “s^'tland'ïhe‘mL™ and “ke Roc^ester ^bo w“k“‘**lhe

two, and that a professor of French and a April the police ambulanre romoro? Sheater, Rochester.N.Y.ijR.B. Andrew. Bow- tratea iMaed orders that all persons out of Duet from the Diamond
professor of German must be appointed, as ^ 7 p^Tfito Moor, Waterloo- ^-‘*1 hou##. .»d out of ohurSb on Sunday Vickery win plteh lor "day.
we.l as a professor of Latin. Yesterday afternoonl William Hurst, 12» I J. Usher Thoa. KvraNorth Amnrsta: I ,hou.ld !» 1‘“.d hold.uP°n' . Th« absurd ”ten!' I . The ''short, horses” winning yesterday were

r, K—----------  Blong-street, was badly crushed by a pile of a. Nilson, New York ; G. N. Bllton. London: to wb'cb a.?k“f °J tbat =har»cter w“ “rried I London and Toledo.
Sad Canada Keep Liear. lumber falling on him at 275 King-street east. g. Noxon, Ingersoll ; S. Allen, Norwich; T. W. may be gathered from this fact. A farmer

We copied into The World of Monday The ambulance removed him to his homo. Martin, Joliet, Ill. ; E. Boat. Berlin; C. H. who had saved a sickly sheep from perishing
some of what Sitmor Romero, Mexican rain- Last night tho Sons of England shareholders Hick. Now York; J. Zingsheine, Hamilton; in a snowstorm, because he carried the poor

. TT.,;,oa Qi 4. I U -I met in Shaftesbury Hall to discuss the advisa- Thus. Nihon, St. Catharines ; Wm. Kerr, creature to hie home on a Sunday,was broughtlater to the United States, has been saying bility of starting a building society. The matter Mitchell, are at the Palmer. before his Session and rebukS This was
in The North American Review for May on will receive further consideration. C. H. Macintosh, Ottawa; R. Tylor, Montreal; carrying matters a good deal further than the
thé annexation together of these two coun- . night Hand-in-Hand Assembly (book- W. Clirehng, London, Percy R. Todd, jew w^0 never scrupled to succour any
tries. To put it short, the Mexican says the ladica'onhè !râde'l?n Sbaftesîunr“Hall "’mt® bert "wallls, Montreal; J. (L* Murray," New animal in distress. The teaching of Christ
$hmg would hot do at all, and that it is R. Glockling presided, and a large audlâeco en- Orleans; W, E. McKcough, Chatham; Robt. not only lent no support to this conduct, but
entirely too' unsuitable to come within tbe l»yed a flraPelnre program.  ^“âviat SêoSk”"1 P°n"’ Wood' I dj^tly condemnedsueh false ronoeptions of
range of practical politics. One paragraph Araiï tT.ryîtore'if.“m^c'cafleü'“pbr.'to A Armstrong M.L.A., MoKellnr: S. J. Parker. Scott’s “own Romantic town”’ is visited by

” Wbieh m,‘y I» wort-reading again: eVery
Hut t,„:re to, 111 my opinion, another obiec- brinainbe,=ro.Ari!e.refel mother, to the Array A I Chas! Cameron. Colling wood; Geo. Mnamjr. 

tam of stiff greater force or of far more im- ”^“r5iate,,eer7,o^he“d t™ cMdn^vou'ïïaioî Malbourne. Australia, are at the Walker.
èllect, growing out of the annexation buy «noddy clothing at the Army A New -------------------------------------------

fif M-xicd tu the Unjted States. The United 
feta tee .ire now about equally divided iii poli- 

bvlwacn the JHuriu and the South : so 
imicli so that a single State has often 
hod a controlling vote in the Presidential 
«• lection». - Since the abolition of slavery, 
lyJiich was‘lor a long time the bone of conten- 

f: t - .:i -hetween the political parties, tbe social 
question 'tetWeçn labor and capital# or the 
fcwuuuiuie tu** it asutiifc ha

By insuring NOW a SHARE 
in 2 YEARS' PROFITS will 
be secured at the next 
Division in 189$.

I
Don’t put away yoor Boas, Muffs. 
Capes, Collars or Cuffs until you 
have bought one of Coxwell's 
Medicated Moth Proof Bags. 
Highly recommended by all fur
riers. Any size to order, 15c, JOo,

M. COIW8U, Furrier.
17 Howard-etreet,
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’ | tee to name the members who may speak as 
long as they like and those who ought to be 
bound by a limit, the reporters would be tbe 
best umpires. They know whore words will 
always be read by an eager public, and 
must be dismissed in a few lines when hie 
“barren commonplaces break in full and 
kindly blossom.” Though intervals of sheer 
dulnere are long and numerous, I maintain 
that from this Press Gallery one commands an 
unequalled spectacle of human interest. The 
threads of a vast empire are concentrated in 
this small chamber. You see the mighty loom 
at work, and though some of the weavers are 
beneath the dignity of tlieir labors, the 
machine is an absorbing marvel. Great 
interests are constantly at stake, and tbe 
gentleunevenful mediocrity that Motley saw is 
otten swept out of memory by an intense and 
actual drama. No play that was ever acted 
can compare with scenes in the House of 
Commons in times of high fever. You see the 
conflict of men who are making history, and 
on whore words and acts tbe whole kingdom 
hangs breathless. Not always, perhaps, do 
these scenes produce that rare oratory which 
sends its vivid periods down the course of time 
to make the blood of posterity tingle; but the 
struggle of keen and powerful debaters, 
equipped with all the resources of intellect 
and experience, and sustained by the full tide 
of passion, is re exciting as a battle-field. This 
is what makes tbe House of Commons the 
moat thrilling stage in Europe. There is 
excitement enough in the French Chamber, 
but it is too often a mere whirlwind of jabber
ing idiocy. When the party beat reaches a 
certain temperature no French Deputy is 
responsible for a syllable he utters except to a 
congenial lunatic, who challenges him to a 
duel. But in the wildest tempest in the 
House of Commons no one forgets that every 
word has its value aa a political factor. The 
debate ends io the division lobby, and the 
majority decides the issue for the time, but 
the conflict reverberates in every corner of 
tbe country, and speeches which have not 
turned votes in the House become deadly 
weapons which mow down majorities in the 
constituencies.

-------TEE

wniiam in.Lo.LHo. 1401 Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

■
who

j The regular meeting of the 
above lodge will be held in ____
SSWiSf*» '"SfnLo'L8 cantal, -
reâu<ord2r o?wlnM* °*12th July* SUBSCRIBED, - 

<? J. ADAMSON, Secretary.

»their
- $1.000,000,

•• $600.000
MOOFFICES: 23 T0R0NT0-STMET,

« I
--------Direct From--------  _ _ K.UM.O.

— _ - , Solicitor. .... Frank Arnold!.

Manufacturers. T.»
______  execution of all trusts. Investments, agency,

There wanting Fireworks for lhe Queen's STJÎJSaïobîîmittonïSineraîto'^îovs ana1’.'In. 
Birthday or other celebrations can get them deWrnrre aïï lnreito “ *
fttidScSt ”'5SS3ÿ,™n5S.S efS$H7Sr1m«5iroS?S%‘5Sra

süsFïîrss’S&iaSsi
treal will be very small, and Ir. will repay you ** “•
well to try a sample lot, Send for Hat of price» I------------ ---------------- —   Manager.
and quantities.

Bay lour AT
large L
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i;, ATb«
eener 
loi». 140 
ion. le
uuarten# 
outa.l2*c; 
Butter. IK
23c;lif
to 13c. C 
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tier pair.
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bag. 45c 
bunches.

TO >oarro
CUSHING Sc 00Columbus is said to have offered $500 to Syra

cuse for Con. Murphy.
As usual the Toronto» were defeated in the 

opening game. But they will “come” at the 
finish.

It is said that “Doc” Kennedy win be given 
his release by the Rochester management this 
week.

Manager Hart haa issued orders requiring all 
the members of the Boston club to retire be
fore half-past eleven and to report at 8 o'clock. 
No wet goods shall be sent to the players’ 
rooms. _ $

Ned Hanlon observes : “ England Is a fine 
coniitrv, but it will never do for baseball. The 
Englishmen like cricket because they can drop 
off to sleep during a game and wake up in 
naif an hour and find that they have missed 
nothing.”

In a speech before the Cosmopolitian Cricket 
Club at New York Saturday night John N. 
Ward said: “Cricket will never supplant 
baseball in this country. The latter game ap
peals to tho masses. They can get their outfit 
for a trifling figure, while to cricket a large 
expenditure of money is neoessarJ for tbe 
through enjoyment of tho game. Cricket will 
probably be played to a great extent by the 
r.gner classes, and I tell you candidly, go*tie-

GENERALTRUSTS CO.B, ■»

38 St Snlpice-St., Montreal,
Pyroft«eli*l*ie t» i be Won treal Carnivals.1 37 and 8» Wellington-# t. Bast.

tMWN ts= | CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward Blakx^Q.0., M.Pj-.^PreaMjjjtt 
J?W. Lanbmuir.........................................Man*#»

XTK.H
WITH THE

i;

-
Radlahi
cACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. This Company aeto as Exeewtor, Adeflnl*. 

I rater, flwarSiaa, Cemmlttee.and nndertakw

I ISuFS^SImBuS
or for'mrivâw^ndWdûàla7 to tba^nveatSniere 
of money and management of estates.

I/j
OF NORTH AMERICA.Hi GRliwn” is suited 

country and every 
To them tbe opening of the Botan’o 

Gardens cannet fail to prove a boon. These 
gardens have a peculiar history. The migra
tions of the institution did not escape the ob-

Low

I
.STRENGTHENS

l AND

V RECULATES I OFFICE; No. 73 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

^ $500000 rj^^sssssa■K^”'Humoren tysAr toterwtabdterma of re-paymeat-Ne

slaVUvertomriiUnt and valuation fee charged.
all broken down eoadl HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MAS48M 
lion of the system. 1318—eo-v President. Manager

j Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money Is saved ln buying dlamondh, watches servant eye and geniall pen of the late Lord 

and lewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonge- Cockburn. whore appreciation of all that was 
street, 2 door» north of King.________ 136 good in “Edina” is of the most pronounced

■eelanraut Removed.
The Cosmopolitan Hotel and Restaurant 

have removed from 8 Front-street east to 122 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King-street. 
Everything nicely fitted up, with smoking and 
altttag-roonis iu connection.__________

There are a number of varieties of dents. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them, 
flail *a.jraite druasitt *ud Mt s h*t$la at

AUDI'The florae Savings A Lean Oo. Lti LOW
Hancharacter. 1*The Dead.

Carl Rosa, the well known musical director,
fcs dead.

Hon. Wm. H. Barnum, chairman of tho 
Democratic National Committee, is dead at

k ■If you propose getting out a lithographic 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for sam 
pies and prices, tf.

No sympathy is gifbn to sufferer» from Neu
ralgia. Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, etc., who
will not give Dyer’s Quinine —Z I___V.’l--------
trial, its efflcitov is beyond question. Drug
gists keep it, W. ▲. Dyer* Co., Montreal.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY I. im.THE TORONTO WORLD:

1HITS.
e Latest Novelties I. SUffttnd Solt FeU jftto £"*"«

Lincoln A Bennett’s Sjlk Hats. satm “J"|u’they call

' X1J0LLIFFE8 CO.
FURNITURE

5BESB

ALIAS'UNE;
Royal Hall Steamships.

MONTREAL TO UTPWIi. —
SffeÀMKRâ-------------- From Montreal.;

Î.; .tr.~
UNITED STATES EMITS. 

hanged on Wodneeday, July 17.

ürjtS^îSm
■ daysnd received probably fatal Injuria*.

Ær?^voTd*^?#ooBste?^.}flôn.plîf 
i§on^^wsM^,nj»w^eosrs,

employment. Lorn 170,000.
Three attendante at the Cook County (Chi-

s&jm'thtTSSGr *B=,ïr. ŒS
iy savage ill-treatment. Dr. . Kernan, tl 
superintendent is likely to be lndUWÿ asan 
i [oooeiorr. having given s certificate of death 
from natural causes. L

““"“'Sllil $
italned. t

MM AST Of TEE BUSINESS INTKB-
Msn or tma week. >;v;

U la
in, and

to Ft ,
. THE WEEK IN BUSINESS. vi

ESDI
..............

Site.........
Sardinian...........

n...it» Pale shewing la *h* Terleae

r.r£aiw 
Kti^fiSSvrS BSBHsSH?!
S^JXtelÎS ©oastderaWs’dry-

1=^? sais.
To-day being ». nwtloued end proclaimed ^ in hooses. There ware'll »nm"ber more 

holiday throughout th» United States there are OODntIT baye„ ln theolty buying simply sorting 
no American market reP®rïhl.Jn mme uo lines. Payments are about, up to the av®r*y®'all English European caMes^oome enough^per mMarf^

fel£sS&e&* essbef-^
A. McMillan ft Oo., proprlatoCT Ot the St. In this line of trads, the past ,"•** b“b<»° 

Thomas Biscuit Works, have «signed to George M10, rtuh ^.d go. Traveler. wUss «
Milton of Campbell. Stevens ft Ca tor the ported « coming in freMy, and theraare Me*

asLijffeTaris&aaS xsSKX^sSUgSSs 

j^sss'isrJS^ySXLi
thing more definite le known . . to just what la strong at t to Ug. ^ m
action will be taken. The a¥**”^r®tlo2I0 ««‘ton te th? English markets. Ingot

TnÀenvontnÙlg ’ nmdS 'o reallMOn tee "eet«dy^ , to he pretty weU kept op

sssafe«aaiBSSsSwa
On the local Stock Exchange UHlar. veines lSiyeoTv«“aîtiio*^têr"nnmb« of ge

agbïïïrÆS &fsstsPM34
a»T* -fflclent money ,om«tdemands

WLandaTat???: lSaSîÔdô *117»:» Un- Abont the same state of things extata « this
ion at 153; 3 Landed Credit Co. |1.17^"2nInM‘time teat week, with somewhat bettor feeling. 
aficrBbon-3«nd8 Imperial at 117:») Mo". ‘ eLrong and coffees buoyant.
s®L°wr“ °-F1LQ~* BE SawtsaSTJ’ -srs

S?Js&sa$..«ra«si
of confidence ln the country.  „„ to

read "from certain scellons. ™1 ieAhe Say- 
brancti of trade In which a weakness In pay 
ments is apparent.

imper' Trade I
—AHU—

UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES.

V
We have the

SiinSSSS^UEæ^Tiii^M iss,'St re.

stSBwRlsss&rsiBti^sflM <* » r**
Our $4.## SUk Hat Is as popular as ever. __ ■■-*?.

for » Parisian... 
Polynesian
1st Cabin

of it»
, •*» aajJjMiwarffsHtetenwedUte.

For farther Information apply to_

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINK AGENTS.

M u.i.M«etrMi«Ml. Teronle------ g

S'
at

The vaine of a remedy should be estimated 
By Its curative properties. According to this 
standard, Ayer’» Sarsaparilla is tbs best and 
the most economies! blood medicine in the 
market, because the most pure and concentrat
ed. Plica |1. Worth |8 a bottle.

iWfflfcwsg
countries join force, to supprees the uprising 
of ths Boudancsc.

A dry, hacking cough keeps ths bronchial 
tubes in a state of constant Irritation, which, if 
net speedily removed, may lead to bronohtila. 
No prompter remedy can be had than Ayers 
Cherry Pectoral, which Is both an anodyne and 
espeetetsnt- ______________________

It nod :

James H. Rogers, I*Wehave arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Co: of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us ex- 
cluaively a few Unes T°SÏV.^ÏÏV™ .SS1®: 
which we lead at very —•——V- -
close prices. 8:ïS£&i;«:."fcj g » »“

SS=if I
lil<U,nd..........................j’oo IW ‘#.20 9.20

Vm. pjm i s.m.ÿm

MO 2.00

FOR TICKETS TP OB FROM

EUROPE
or,

VIA THE
ifuscdi nnPMFR KING AND CHURCH^^^ ^

HIGH-CLASS

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, ■-JItT

CALL ATTICKET ABE*CY,20Y0RK-8T.The Appeal Dismissed.

ÆÆSwSSSfiÆîSMBS

ssvs- jaars-’sÆs'rt-ss
learned Master. ____

liver |

bottle»
cured

And obtain rata» and nil information.

P. J- BLATTER. Agent.
V

7.10
8.10MUSKOKA 8.30llar 9.30

CARPETS,
Curtains, Etc.,

■

MOTHS

H
u, Mm., C.V.K.... «**»•••

i«TEAMED» DOTH NINE EKIIUMY.14
j,.

111.
GEORGIAN BAY. TS!100G.W.R.

ï$E.30
Steamers Running Regularly.

Tickets and all Information,
BARLOW CVMBEKLANO. Agent.

79 Yonge-Btreel, Toronto.

A i-Toit» 'iïoToi
-{ 11.30 9.M 11.10 AU

U.a We.ternBtats.1 ’̂ '

taS^s^œîssi'üWssfi
the moat expedltiouaroute. ,aSasssfSssWBgSis

simmer the » n.m. mail Is recommended.
The Canadian mallVia Halifax will close her# 

on Wednesdays at 10 p.m

U.S.N.Y.%
office

cure iCanadian Pacific At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

rôt'Juno 
Church- ANOTHER BONANZA.

re just opened up. The styles are
W ANTED I those of Dunlap, Youman, Miller and Knox W AINM EV. 1 f New york (fity. j

a first-class cpMCHT All special goods made to our oraer.
Hat with our Trade Mark. “Dineen,

the 17th 

Annual
i

COMMENT SCRIP. Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles tool-

Steamship Line. 467-471 QÜ6KS-3T. 1181.
Telephone 1195. »

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING m PAYING 00.

Jme.
H report, 
I the pur
ge of the

'V , ir¥ SICK One of the test Clyde-built steamships. ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,V I» Other Unes. ,
Varions other branches of trade are reported 

The fish trade has
es aALBERTA AID ATHABASCAHeadache yet Oerter's Little Liver Pills ere

K^a^tetfd^SwelT EveM?toTy only

cued

38 King-Street East. «being in fairly good tone. . . t ^
jilmoet emsed except for odd lots of fresh by

snrs-
36

is intenddd to leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of

«« B» I .» UWM. «.«- TO...---

sttasaK! isestssraxjps G„RAt®L,R??™GHSSSSSSSÎliSfiKffito ..H.-.., «»•»..„, "‘“ÏÏÔnïIïniïÎNO
able ln so many ways that they will not be wU- and all points in the Northwest a»d Pacific ASP HAL A P Aw l™wir
ling to do without them. But after aUsick head s*ACHE

To-day’s quotations are as, follows : 
•—---------------------- Ï2M.IDA 2.30 P. M. HEAD a.m..

Aik* d. Bid.

and unchanged.
Free and easy expectoration immediately re

lieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viHcid nhlegm and a roedlclae that promotes tins is the Sat medicine to w for coughs 
colds, Inflammation of ‘b® Jungs and
“0h".et0^M»nh.MyS5
tid^,^llîfnadcltoueTh7,d"r,oen^,hk“ÆuL 
Hle plS».." adult, like it because it relieye. 
and cures the disease._______ -

barks. I
S7M fflk» 
1339» 13SM tiW

Menwert m......

8851::::::::::
ENGINE and BOILER (new Every
or sre.nd.hmd, WANTED, jf warranted at $2 50 - ^ in

PO:Ui™fl new colors. They will be found on 
the main floor as you enter. Our new de-

IB GEEBADIEE ICE C0,lff«fthl7mSnHat F^tory, bought
mSTSSvm 101 at 50c. on the dollar, is answering the pur- 
mraH 8F “ „ “ pose. Saturday was an extraordinary busy
33 8COTT-8TRBBT. TORONTO. §ay JJp CalanBIl 111 ChaTg6 Will D6 glatt

Telephone m7. . to show ths b8.rff£uns In this stock, whicn.«v.rm^.-rmv.sa g ShOW

at the all kinds.ma liithe cap* 
leclared

icheson

Torooto.........
llurthMWf
Commerce......

;\8» «aa a
.... 143

V4I A t:Id. I For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Collar Floors, etc- 

palace side-wheel steamers. onficft MIT uTtMOMIICH RIPAIB.
Imperial...........
Dotolaloa.........
eundard.......
Hamilton

IS*
icnext

’Zittzmon: ■îSmS*»' .
gS8.y$lxiiiaiy«v.::::
Consumere' Oa».^..............5®::: ::::
^raSs^'Bond.

AMIES.

ABB CAMBRIAtin 92
14791 147S4

ia>- ig iw

'77 id «id 7»'

Ot0«ter-enuttle Liver Pllti are very small end | lntended toleavoOwen Sound every Tneeday

drasrsrf ^
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

FOB SALEre.

’ING
ivBank on 

btL Th* ■w l Light and 1 Heavy 
■ Grocery Wagon, war- 
W ranted fire t-cl use.

and Friday at 1.30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.56 a-m. for 
Boult Ste. Mario, colUng at Klllarney, Manlto- 
waning, Shoguindah. Little Current,Kagawong, 

- , . Gore Bay. Spanish River, Buawell’e Mills, Ser-

mm mm Mt"» |
Finlay. Richard’s Landing and Garden River.

w. c.

10b63 DAM COMP>
Permanentir. 209 205

n: 1»
190 18*

JOHN TEEVIN,
IWcitern Canada,. vy-' ■ arbor Hotea.

The steam tog Metamorn la at the Queens

WThe barge H. Benson light Is at the Queen’s 

wharf in tow from the lake shore.
th?(i»the «5ÎI a‘

JMrCcfeSSSl KlDlaà ^rem!o:
The schooner Katie Bodes, Captain James 

Shaw, cleared for Hamilton.
The schooner Hflen deared for the lake

The schooner Rapid Clty.lying at gylvester’s, ) 
clears for the lake shore to-morrow morning. \ 

Four stone hookers are dnmpinR stone into 
the crib at foot o< Yonge-stireeL The work la
progressing rapidly. _ _ __.

The soliooner Erie Stewart, at the Queen s 
wharf, loaves for Ogdensburg to-morrow, load
ed with lumber. . > . .

The schooner J. Drummond is loading baney 
at tbo Northern elevator for Oswego- She will 
leave to-night.

The schooners Reindeer, Margaret Annand 
lug Star cleared for Port Credit to-day 
Sylvester’s dock._____________ __

H 88 MagUl-street.132 .....

LAWN MOWERS.
::: l®!::::

o4

W.H. STONE,r1
VAN “pressent, Montreal.

HEN BY BEATTY, Traffic. Toronta

TNRERTAKER.

YONOE 349 STM|T'
Telephone 93t Alwaya’open-

THE “LEWIS” MOWER.
Light Running,

Si—nth Cutting,
Busy Adjusting,

,,t' Self Oiling.
ftr Ont and description of m» 

Machine.

EPPS’S COCOA;|W. & D. DINEEN
Cor, King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

DOMINIONLINE
-BREAKFAST. ;-

ofUhlmeev-.
Epps has provided our breakfast taMes with a

y*a?6b,al TRuSr»
IfS # OF CANADA

Jans* Brrtdt «•-.

DAWES a 00.,t Royal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. . Rr.weri —4 RnlUtBW.

SUk, Felt, Tweed and >—>n>« ......^SIlacbwk............................ .

flUiffP-SaShaSer8’ Stlff aDd

s°ft Feit
gow er Belf«L ________

TO THE HAT TRADE.
TO#

Write «

HIRE LEWIS & SON,m
Second-h»nd 

WHBB1A
BSBOAINSMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, April 30.—2.45 p-bl— Montreal, 
2271 and K6|,xd, Î2S1 and Î23; Ontario, 135 aud 
l»i : P^ple’a. 102 and 101; Toronto, offered 
215- Merchants', 112 and ' 1101, sales 5 at 1411, 6

aaæssssiDË»
hSEllrEIFe,’ia®uit

Moral
from'! _________

ooreSme. I can now eat anything I, ehoore. 
without distressing me in the least. There 
pills do not cause pain or griping, and should 
be used when a eathartie is required.

4IN °o.HATS at WHOLESALE,INALB

from $3.00 to *G-00 per doz. EAU O FF ICE—Oneen Ctty Building», ** Clinrch-BA, Terwte. 
IIKOPEAN ofFlCB—11 âneee Victerla Street, London, E. 0»MERVOUSJEBILITY. "

Æ&jssaîaa&s.'stÆte susKuiaas» bmsSerges aim all diseases of the genito urinary
difference w*pChtMfaUeitecure yeu. Consul-1 fhOBIilS WallBSley, ESQ., 
Ution free. Medicines sent to any addrojs. I 
D. Reeve. 337 Jarvls-etreot, Toronto- M I

’oronto. IJ. & U. LUGSDIN,Iph. 8SJLSS”SS25T
'ïï'X“andn;reÆ“«taïStÏÏd sold onCht

sru&ggs: Kjas w
SSKOTvSKft. SSSJSî
values of stock, grain or other inveetmenta

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.:

_________________ Counter. IMS
4 tl. !

madoof twolo've birds with dUmond wings.

136The Colonel's Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday ordered 

Anrle Lefrano to pay a floe of «10 or 60 days for 
illegally pawning bis sister-in-law s gold watch.

SSSr«2F.EMi

101 Yonge-street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. !36 /

Sir Leeuer«Tiaiey,C.È^K.
Benry 8. Howland, ., Anirew A jnring, 1**,E TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING CO- CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

Owen Janes, 8sq.¥.

Ærar^gah.«t^“S^a’’Ddwt.bree given by "îrvîng .»

Every variety of Glass. 
Very large stock of Plate and 

Window Glass in all sizes. 
Revellers and Mirror Makers

GET PRICES.

yahcouveb, victobiaI REM INGTON TYPEWRITER.
EASY.

“RELIABLE^

and Henry Lye,sæ:tïîïnsîfc5ïïss“fflr .
sallCITOKS—Messrs. MeredltK Clarke, Bowm * Hlltnn.
BAS KER8—The Basil of MBBfrenL

THIS CeMPANY IS IN PeSSESSISN OF A
VALUABLE BUSINESS & OONNEOTION1 ^

All Communications will have Prtnrt Attention.

:

‘i
I

!1,000 AND ALL POINTS IN, RATES FOR STRBLING IN NEW YORK.
Potted. Actual RAPID.

J ^DURABLE
»

ÜStæSSJS*2"“
Holiday ln New York'

1,000 Blnydyr,..............
MukotEnitind wr. Ian pc- WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
TO

On Friday, May 10th and »4th.
In the Celebrated Tenrlal Sleepers.

Each party is aooompanled to destination by 
special oonrler.

Fall partloolsrs from any Agent of the Co'y.

)
53 and 57 Tlcforla-slreel, also * aBd 4 Vlc" 

terla-lane.
136 JAMES BAXTER.

ABE OTO.,o:to:Pew Sevels.
The Reproach of Annosley, by Maxwell Grey, 

author of The Silence of Dean Maitland. To
ron to : William Byrce.

!

" Ms STAUNTON & GO
HANTFACTFRBRS OF

Fine Wall Papers
Strange and Mysterious Gift.will 138 ST. JAMES-STBBBT, MUMUEAL.

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ccipts at low rates to turn corners._____________

Vrai» and IT.idure.
On call to-day at the Board of Trade *1.04 

was bid for No. 1 spring wheat, and *1^3 for 
the same wheat on the Midland; noue offered. 
Buyers bid *1.04 for No. 2 spring. *1.04 for No. 2 
rod and $1.20 for No. 1 luird.

Barley U *ron£r rd, ho

lonco a consldemble feeling of j
..... ii i. to inii v lent is not i

11
i 4

next 1
HEALING THE SICK

BY THK

“LAYING-ON OF HANDS ”

■wS^4- « OVER 50,000 IN DAILY USE.It Makes 
You Hungry Intercolonial Railway iThe undoubted superiority of the Remington ahd 

the perfect satisfaction it gives are daily increasing its 
popularity. Every Machine is Perfect.

COPYING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.A,021 «Ihave used Paine’s celery Compound and 11 
has had a salutary 
effect It invigorat
ed the system and I 

«, feel like a new 
ÿ! man, it improves 

the appetite and 
facilitates dlges- 

\tion.” M. Cora- 
lam>, Prtinue, S. G.

Spring medicinemeansmorenow-Ad^than tt
did ten years ago. The wlnterot 188M9 haaleft
the nerves a»/wd «<- Tbe berees must be
strengthened the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery compound- 
TTp^T^AUin. .fU^y-Aices aU this, 

as nothing else cal* Praertbed by
juammmdêi by VrufgiH^ Bniorud bv UinUten, 
Guaranteed by the AtemVtefurws te te

1- rent strong 
s "us n conscquonce a consiaemu.v .cy,™* ». 

contldonco. fiow long this may last Is not 
known and if local] prices advance at all there 
are one or two who are going t

OF CANADA. CEILING DECORATIONS I
We are new showing an Entirely New and Complete Line of

Opaque Window Shades, ot which we shew the __
LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE : CITY.

ALL GadDS PRICE» TO SffIT THE TIMES. 618
4 and 6 Klne-st. W.. Toronto.

I ’ I ■ ■ ~

r
ure KDiuK to clean out 

ko as little Ipsa to them-are ono or v>vu *■ 
thoir btixiks, and 
selves us possible.

ooo
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route
A GEORGE BENGOUGHooo

MONEY to loan
PROF. LEMON, M.D.,AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Ii uslneaa Properties a Specialty on th.

C’pMMnger»1fo<r'(freal Britain or the Continent 

h. Uwvlng Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday will join Onward oil! steamer at Halifax

direct
Aikins i47 KING-STREET EA8T..igÈt, 
p-MjG. Esoteric Physician nnd Magnetic 

Scientist.
Great excitement at his offices aU day and

smiling. Larger numbers than ever throng the 
new o

JOHN STARK & CO
Telephone 880.Ï DR. HODDER’S28 Tarouto-Ktrcvt.

~ Si. Lawrence Market.
„ _ . The receipts to-day were small and prices

»- A*- tras.-wresrhStsOr
cuts 12|c; Inferior# 6c to 10a Pork, chopkl2c.

‘oifa80»?
& Cheore 12= ^0SSStX^

-
P tn 35o Apples, per brl„ fl.OO to*iaB4 ’^fleets per bag. 75c to *1. Onions, per.
?% “Ætp.°CÏÏ: » te 7&.P°Car?oS

81- Cabbages, doz., ^ t0 «c.
WtishM Perdœ bunches.75c to 80c. Rhubarb, 
ma doreu bunches. *1. Asparagus, dozen 
bunches. *1-25 to *L50.

unis- 
IE, the
gency. .■te? i

Saturday.
Sop- SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
: FOR 
-IQUI-

03.

îÊ55SStStàgEid’S
months,L,!^rbwvr!!'rLaada,'^texa
Catarrh” for the last 8 years, is now perfectly 
cured after two months' treatment bv Prof. 
Lemon. (Signed),

M. STAUNTON * €»..
-rr-i—T-----T " fThe Best 

Spring Medicine*
»In the spring of 1887 lw«aUnm down. I 

would get up ln the morning with so UrM a

“d:Cu;rr^~r;rcon>
vm^muc^ telw.1 IWtiWtelly «cotn^nd 

It to aU who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine.” Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington. Vt,

ER. K
at Halifax for shipment of grain and general
mYeurs"of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to
Htdifax'to betheimiokestKSsht^oute between

^Information as'to^aMenter and freteht rates 

nan be had on application to

't T\nA
i---- FOR----ths’ treatment

G. N. Lucas,
388J Yonge-street, Toronto.

nâM«2n\khsfremrelâtUmerlm^^ 
I have obtained great relief from Dr. Lemon, 
and have every reason to 
recovery. uko. uobtkk.

Prof Lemon is the only Magnatitv-Scxenti-it
to PUBLICLY BÜULTUJj

CO. APApoamvecuit.
■: 33 This the PalMt If el Ns* Inrssfisa. 1

FACTS FOR MEN OF AU. AOES !it.
\ PI8BA81S OFiMANJ A

7.Enbon’s
I. WBATEBESTeS,wjaasastiwiNftte

,099
iff

pidenf
a nager 
mini»-
hrutkee 
[Deeds 
[ The

Ac!k rsmsvKK,
Chief SupsrlatsodaaA

Rirm5S£BN!k. November 28.1W8.
XT .

!endowert^vith Power toPmaTicLTHx.L'nig 
Sick. Witness, three. weeks in Jannnr yuan* 
dreds being eurod free, and : will do aoag^n

^in^'tsi^asrvSSnHrUvertising rent, but otherwise lives on his

rftjSgsra
Life Wobit to Help his afflicted sisters and

York. Consult free. 9 to *, corner Queen and 
Yonge, welcome, walk right up sttdra. eater, 
ushers promptly attend, week days only.

w a-No Indelicate examinations or fiues- 
tlon's—nothing to affect the most delicate senel-
WH.lt,9 of.tiv I^V.

'

BfSwàîÊM^S sa**Paine’s ^ 
Celery Compound

la a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant *|

«SSsHte. »—
WELLS. RlCHAnDSOW & CO., - MOXIXBAI-

DIAMOND DYES nwt

IACTATED FOOD fflrp!wMan2,%ierm

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE & CO.
(Successor, te J. Mr.Ar.har Griffith «* Co. 

Members of the Institute ot

CHAKTEKED
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.
LONDON & CANADIAN UJAN CHAMBERS.

(First building north of Molsoffs Bank.)
* fyAY-STREBT. TORONTO. 36

Hecetete ^"SSTSaWg^

- «ES*V.07U,r iti&y i?o!i-“’»» busSefs «Sing at

V

Weaknesses !TO EEAL ESTATE AGENTS.iCWMTAM*. I"m ■iut Or-

- » gare and réllable Pernedf for all those weaknesses and com-
wlatnts pecnlidP to females. Cures all diseases®! the Kidneys and 
VriLSy Oreans. For sale by aU Druggists. Price $1.

HADDER 1HF.DIGINE rOHPINV. PROPRIETORS.

hea A.OUT
Ltd re<If yon want Photographiât Stares or Houses 

to Rent from Bend a postcerd to ËËÊh&kê °».
.bn to, 

UsmaF 
kuQubls 
at^-No

^ AF. W. MICKLETH WAITE
135 PHOTOGRAPHER.

WTVG AND JARVIS-STS.. TORONTO.
TORONTO.
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Love’s WATERWORKS
DEPARTMENT.

«, m.n«t »rt safest rn-

per ties to Make Money by 
,: Purchasing. ,':-V ■•

“•S'ïîslS Beautiful, high level land, overlooking the Endfourth of the price asked for very inferior property in the West End.
All1 our clients who purchased East End property last year on our 

advice and representation have already

MORE THAN DOUBLED THEIR MONEY.
We have the exclusive sale of a large number of th^^f^Mrtiés^m^Tatorito.

We have the exclusive sale of a large number ot the Best Ftop&itiea m 

We have for Sale aU the Best Lots on Queen-street east, including several corner iuu»

We have for sale eight of the best corner lots on Pape-avenue.
We have over two thousand feet of the Mills Estate yet for sale

^ wXveXW^™om Pape-av^nue close to Queen-str^t, Pape-avenue at . Gerrard^treet,
and^™Æto on ttutfSfg&ar, Badgerow, Guelph. Umgle, and Withrow-avenuee |

and Smith-streets. ^VB FOB SALE

iBoo:V]
Notiee te hereby ghrsn that the Committee

srgs3S4ii.>-S5tirjsr
fccf» Tol;v»ry»ne can

Lore» Ok 
heur, beau!

—s all rolcea. _
Its, by Theo. Bee- LeriS T«oe»te. 2e?5 Elalpil

w, jambs cooper,
16 Imperial Bank Buildings.

Aldus lUFf
1 MVtTENDERS FOR MATERIAL

ii end Aeta. required 1er extending the Work» end increas
ing the supply as fellows :

10,4» feet of 48-inch diameter flexible joint
^lAtoOfeet *5 48-iaoh diameter Steel Plate 

Pipe with Cast Iron flexible jointe, or 
4500 feet of 48-iaoh diameter flexible joint 

Gait Iron Pipe, or ',
6000 feet of 60-inoh diameter Steel Plate 

Pipe with Oast Iron flexible Joints.
Two 48-Inch Double Screw Valses 

*’ 86 ** *• ». ».

ne Free! 
Solid. 

'Fine

ês&W<M

7ï.

WCT-ssesss

r^NDé-kAHklBTfclP

y acm* k nraB—wn 

Lend» Specialty Ce*p*^h6

Rooms 
> lean. cm

W Tlie Wd 
architecte 
building nJ 

b -V almost ere
of a brisk I 

X. building.
. rose prosrf 

: & presents iu
will quern 
reeou to
happily bJ 
large armj 
trades wd 
wages.

lie low 4 
tl.nroughl 
subject. I 
mous as tl 
Prom tliel 
tlie princ 
mediate!*

IT Toron to-etreet.
v*K^ifSSMKKM

ISO hot. Meet beeuUful views;
ïiS’LfS^yWate1-

Wi JAMES COOPER, 
16 Imperial Bank Buildings.Reserved seats-». » ® ®£*te’

Nest wwk-WSWrt CMIM- 
TKU necHttr

Si?!
kc Donald.

b
“ 80 “

« «•!« 84 Pape, Maplewood, Engle-» i
1600 feet ot 36-inch diameter Cast Iron

9|A^ut”d4iwoetMtP,ôf 13-inch Cast Iron

SP5Kutl«.000<feetPo?éhinch Oust Iron Spigot 

and Faucet Pipe,.
Thirty 12-inch Valve*,

I! 5 “

on

mmn*

Under the ]
'f CRÎ
el» Pu

Je NO
East, room

ill

--life

mgmMs
if *

u§

urb* situation. Forest time, trait
mc^'i^suM.mrahî

man's mansion and nark. Beautiful 
yiewa Price oalr sixteen thousand 
dollars,

- Y
, Solicitor,

Offloes: 16
veyanoer. ^||0 •

Two Pumping Engines, esefli of 2J mllUcn 
Imperial gallons capacity per 24 hours, or

Two Pumping Engines, each of 8 million Im
perial gallons capacity per 24 hours, - r.

Specifications, forms of tender and any 
fortber inform alien can be had upon appli
cation to the office of - the Superintendent of 
the Department at the address below.

Sealed senders for the above,- or any portion 
thereof, addressed- to the undersigned an* 
marked on the outaidè "Tender for Pipe.eto., 
as the case may be, will be received by 
RKOlàtlMP Lima ONLY up to the' hour of 
2 p.m; on • -

east.
f*:

1 JOTp

sorgo K. Evans._______ ■ ---------

,ÿStenrHMLhæ

T

•troot, Toronto._______ • - :v. ___ ——

Wallbrldgo, J. T. Gregory, B-O.C .

MM
n• W. JAMBS COOPER,

16Imperial Bank Buildings. LOCKS OF LANDit
4 The new

building,
Canada
Children
new M
lie echo
Church,

i*n4m AS$pt2S2E
MU, PKIK8TLEY.

• BtangsluT.' ~~ KpF=ËSffiSsF82 OF FROM ONE ACRE TO ONE HUNDRED ACRES.•Lores
-BUTf.

i

Monday. June 3,1889 r' I
BBA-re F*kb,

F EP!I
lie Chun
légiste
Traders
err Colh
John’s .
Junction
streets.

•UL The Lowest or any tender not neoesaarily

JAMES B.EOUSTEAB,
.Chairman Committee on. Waterworks. 

Waterworks Department, City HaH To
ronto, Out,1 April 12.1889. 63ElSpESaliEEH. Meltoiae- standard! QeatlemenA tickets

MBsiriS-^SSSSS-
8tr6WeThMeCfora£le Seven Hundred Feet on Ooxwell-avenue-between Gerrard-etreet and Danforth-

6T6^ tire KtogstOn-riM* ,
We have ‘SÆ FifL^H^dmTFe^lS^H^t^d  ̂VirtSÎto Park-avenues. These 

properties will more than double in value on the extension of the Toronto Street Railway trac s,

W^d^Mfand &ble their money within the next three months by investing in any 

of the above properties. ‘ ,

accepted.
-• S60^Kœ;”,Æ’4'K

Cheapest lot In the annex. Lobqard W.Bntier, 
SO Toron to-street

gi ptl
I

-
E

it
Cartwright.

LIB St MIlLB. All Will
”~S Mr, A

BtwrtwJ 
“If tb■tm.street east. Money to loan. G. G. Mille, B.A. 

^IJaweet. Money to loan. <■ ^

399BI
i

- :
: T 1

MAIL CONTRACTS. if tli ere J
buildingl
boomiuiaTiTTiRlfK. BOWE8 it Hlli

DonaLD, W. M. Mebbitt, ii.lt. tommy, w. 
K. MIDM.WTOB. R <X Dowald, Union loan
Bnttdlneu. » and » Toronto-etreet.____________
y'A’SUlJJVAN Sc ANGLIN—BARRISTERS. 
II Solicitors, eta Offloes, Medical Bnllding. 
corner Bay and Rlcbmoqd-etteeta. _edl|ino_ 
YhOSS, CAMERON A ROBINETTE, BAK-ii
eron, T. C. Robinette, , > ealZmo

4 Mails, by Steamer, on Georgian 
Bay and Lake Huron.

proposed coatract for the season of navigation
T coTr^oÔi) AND 8AULTOTE. 
MARIE, and^ OWEN SOUND AND 8AULT
9The ports at which malls are to be exchanged
W!niee«vl“mwjn InoluSe'^theo^eysaoe of 

the mails between the steamers and the post- 
offloe, ns heretofore.

Tltia steamers employed in this service most 
be good andasuffleient, with a speed of not less 
than ten miles per hour, and must be st all 
Urnes subject to the inspection and approval of 
the Postmaster-General.

Each tender must state the names «f ine 
steamers, the ports of call, and the days and 
hours of departure from each end of the route.

The entire service must bo performed subject 
to the usual conditions governing mall con
tracts in Canada. . . . . ..

Bach tender to state the price asked for the 
season of navigation 1889. in wordsat length.

The Postmaster-General will not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Blank forms of tender may be obtained at the 
post-offices at Collingwood and Owen Sound, 
and at this office. . . -,

MATTHEW SWBETNAM, 
Post-offloe Inspector.

& Contracts for
buHi
Pot in* * MM 

^ capital I
deferred
prospecl 

- now St.
construe
<40,000. 
the.

zx wines #v onnui fbg- R. «tse»»M.t'i U»T.
il1RONTO.

IANNTNG-AVENUE — SOLID BRICK 
house, all modern improvements, terms

ftKAT BARGAIN-600 FEET KN BLOC.
VT Ronceevalles-avenue.____________
-e AAÂ FÉET - INDIAN-RQAD. NEAR 
1 (HlO Queen-street, 820 per foot en bloc.

FBBT-8UNNYSIDB-AVBNUE, $18
per foot.___________ ____________

ISJSET, GARDEN-aVkNUE.850 FEET
deep, ISO per foot._________________

YlET—GLENDALKAVEN UE, 812
per foot.______________  _____________

wyvyv MEt-ALHAMBRA-AVENUE, KN
ZIM> BLOC. 816 per foot.__________________

FÉ'itT—DUNDAS-8TREET, SOUTH
i i/U of Bloor. 850 per foot.________________
rp-18'f TORONTO JUNCTION.

nWÔ ACRES—CORNER DUNDAS AND
L Jane-etreetr, gi-eat bargain ■ ____________
WllHKÏ'ÀfcriES-DÀVKNPORT-ROAD - 
L containing over 60,000 cubic yards of first- 
use gravel._________________

M >i

■d

Mr.
of Othi 
value, i 
tuw n 
eimiers 
•10,000

legiate 
It will

300 3 Ï

250
300

T> U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
rvs CITOR. Conveyancer, eta 8 Union 
Block. 86 Toron to-street, ____________________ëS-SSSBFi
V. g nigh L Money to loan.____________
-T> ricVx It tRoMP8QN. Barristers. Souci 
rt tars, eta, 18 King-street east. Toronto
rKmzvB. F. H. Thonpsob. ______
Yk EEVK A MILLS. BARRISTERS. 80LICI-

^ r1^
a C.7j. A. Mills. _____:--------------
CS SILfON, ALLAN k BAIRD, BARRIS-
Si GTto^^rS^rEH

ïf^tTLS8*^!
U Baird. __________________ _________ »_

vif G. McWilliams, barrister. 
W • Solicitor, etc. Notary PubUa 0«ee 

over Melsons Bank, corner King and Bay-sis.,

8* O.

CRAND DERBY SWEEP REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
55 AND 57 ADELAIDE- STREET EAST. J|

""i F Ii »rELEPHONËt5r83,

V
%ïfei

Geed,«hsese (in dnjUeate)»^ snob-
M “ fooo “ - ......
Other s^tom (divided e^uaUy)...................

MM TICKETS $5 EACH.

B B VC A TIQUAI., 

School, 46 King street east._______ »6

Mr.
■aid
edtbis
There
•iiy i
wild i 
buitdin
evecnli
tendril
Had t
area it

J

-j EET—kEELE.SOUTH OF DUNDAS
—810 per foou ______
s FÉET—BALANCE OF THE WIL- 
) LOUGHBY estate. 816 per foot.

800
Post-offlce Inspector’s Offlce, I 

Toronto, 89tb April, 1880. / GORDON, MAGE AY & CO.WUVMICAL ABB
\ - KAA PEET—KL1ZABETH-8TREET — <6

- OUU par footToronto,
yy ^R.^QUnnENT. hyrriiiter. solicitor. FEET — BERTHA-AVENUE -86 

per foot. ». „
TEET — CRAIG-STREET—<4 PER

1000
500 foot

TBITATK DBTECTirBa. __ ___
OWirs DETECTIVE AGENCY RE

MOVED to more commodious premises, 
sllingtoa-street west M. Howlamaneger. 

Telephone No. 1309.________________________ -

Mr.
W.

eta ;________________ ;__

lieTT-II Rtf meFOR

CORNER BAY AND FRONT-STS., TORONTO.MANUFACTURERS. Y.Printing, Stationery & Blank Books.-
Buuti
hinnl. f TSm —pHrvTra utRoii one to twenty acres at the

A , Jt, „n raJ estate clirorfarm t mouth of the Humber. Free water and

yok£

ASSESS 

& srw ^^“hSZ

nest properties. Mortgagee bought 
a f ir.l.KAN A GRUNDY. LOAN AND 
jVI Estate Brokers, 10 Victoria-street.
Houses from 8600 upwards; small cash nay 
Sents; choice building lots In aU parts of the 
cl tv for sale or exchange.
Tt/YONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGKS-AT 
ill lowest rates. Estates managed and rente 
coileoted. Thos. Le P. Laine, No. 2 Toronto-st.
HJ-ONEY TO LElJO AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
M good real estate swnrlty-prlvate funds.
T Creighton. Solicitor. 11 VlQtorfa-streot.

[fhY BfiUJW MARKET RATES Oft
a Foreman wanted for a pipe ^^SSS^SSSSt^TZE*X&ïi:

j\. foundry; eapableof taking entirschawe, a, current rates without trouble or
or willing to,contract to make by the ton. Ad JJSmse to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wei- 
dress “Pine, World offlce. n»»trton -street bn if »

ÔSSŸ^TÔ-LEND- CITY OR FARM 
property, lowest rates.,. Apply to J. S.

.^. .Jurray, barrister, ela. 14 York Chambers.
’fcdONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
JY! endowments, ltfe pollrios and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 8 Tdronto-strect.

_____________ W88IgJ«f._____________
jrp A. MH^£~V^CFF1CEAND'STABLE
/=VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEfieSr-SSSTfe atTS&«

sSBsaassSfSas
SSWSi2S?ttîfi3h®?SS

mu*r. be accompanied by » cash deposit or 
marked check na follows:

(1) For Printing—$500. u
fl) Stationery—-$100. ,
ffl) Blank Booka—$100.
Together with the names, occupations and 

addresses of two responsible person* who wig 
become sureties for the due fulfilment of. Lhe 
contract. The contract for printing is divided 
Into three sections, and the City reserves to it
self the right to accept the tender of may eon- 
tractor for oao or more of said sections. The 
deposit of the persons whoso tenders are so 
copied will be forfeited to the City in the event 
of their felling to execute the neceewry eon- 
tract or give satisfactory sureties for the carry
ing out of the same, Deposits ot unsuccessful 
tenderers will b* returned. The tenders are to 
be forwarded by registered post to the City 
Treasurer's Department, and no tender win be 
entertained by tho Committee which has not 

registered in lhe Toronto Post Offlce on or 
before B o’clock noon of the 6th May Instant 
Forms of tenders and any other Information 
may be obtained at the offloo’ of theClty Clerk. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

NEW SHADES IN WOOL HENRIETTAS, y also hi 
beets 
iti^ein 
the in 
five it 
sdditi 

- Temp 
the o| 
indue 

. nionr 
years

i
J. W. ii. WMITNIty Jk MR .VS HaT.

ÜOB SALB-THE DESIRABLE RE8I- 
Jp DKNCE, corner Wellealey-crescent and

„ey ft Son, 26 Torouto-st.______________________
tjHERBOURNE-ST.—FOR SALE—ADJOIN- 
B ING the residence D. R. Wilkie, Eeo, 
brick house, all modern eonvenlenoes, lot 70x

5SSÎ *
WLF WAHTBB. _____

xxr ANTED-re or so good sewer men
W —Apply on work, Doveroourt-road, 

War aNTED—AGENTS ; GOOD ARTICLE ^on«h^«pW^xWoïïd

YET ANTED - RELIABLE ENERGETIC 
W man to handle fast selling specialtl«.

ssLge

Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Pure Silk and Taffeta Gloves, Lace and Net Mitts,
CHENILLE TABLE COVERS 1 CURTAINS, CRETONNE FRINGE

pAWMP into stock this week.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY EXECUTED.
r^-0TÎ,3D03Sr, àÆ-A-OK<Ss OO.

DR. W, H. CBAHA1#

:

i

139. Whitney (e Son. I
I, 0 WARD-ST. — LOTS FOR SALE - 50 
JrJL feet frontage with a depth ot 600 feet.
Whitney 6t Son. . ________
-tbLooR-er. E.-büiLüiNG lots for
Ip - gale overlooking the ravina 44 hitney a

i gon.____________________________________
Aï. CLAIR-AVE.—A BLOCK OF ABOUT 
W 10 acres for sale, close to Bathurst-et., and 
will lay out into a frontagelof about MOO feet, 
giving a depth to tho lots of 130 feet. J, W. G, 
Whitney <t Sen. 26 Toroato-eL 
lbLoufi-sT.-t’OR SALK A BLOCK, oiV- 
|-> ING a frontage on Bloor of 180 feet and a 

dhpth en the sldeetreet ot 480 R. Whitney 6c 
Son.

The
of 9
Dm,
eentn
fin

of'tb

wei!
teinl
mod

1
FKBaOWAL.____________ ___

^h. p

this dey on "NewGasProcees. _____ 216
tj PORT—POOL 8 CENTS AT BENEDICT 

Bi llard Hall. Yonge-st .cottier Shuter. 624 
ENRI DE BKS8K (LATE PROFESSOR 

at New York Conservatories of Mnslc) 
receive pupils for violin nnd pianoforte 

methods. Resldenoa 179

been

if. will
thatt) ÔNCKSVALLES - AVE. AND NOTRE 

JK/ DAMK-ST.—A block for sale giving »
JiifONEY TO LOAN AT IX) WEST RATES— XT PARK-LoTB
M HoU * Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-stroet To- WSS.ÆÏÏ.fïto». Up^r

rontq___________________ ____ _________________. cioada College, any frontage, lots to the south
1»/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE .re selling from 826 to 835 per foot. J. W. G. 
JyI Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary Whitney A Son, 26 Toronto-st._________

Telephone U13. g, w D BUTLER. 6 ft 9 In x 100 ft. to U fUUne. Whitney* Son.

Estate and Financial Agent,
a ■_____________ 72 Ktug-st. K„ Toronta

TbRlYilTE i-UNDS TO JA1AN ON CITÏ 
I/ and Farm Securitise at 64 and 6 psreent.
Junes A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor, King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.
K4 AND 6“
D amounts: 
chased.

'1,

170 King-efc W.j Toronto,;

I
900

john McMillan,
trman Executive Committee.u mChah-

City Clerk's Offlce,
Toronta May, lit 188».

«tag

JOS. McCAUSLASD 8 SOS,
Interior Decorators,

Are ehowlur a Highly Select Assortment of

WALL “«PAPERS

In Medical Institute for cure of 
CatSrrh, Dyspepsia, and all Chronio 
Diseases.

e
Kg

atAVCT1UH KAT.HA, Bnb-vl BOB It Hit T. ____________.
»rt K-BI^Mfe-8TRÉKT-HOUSE JNa 
ÎR/50 113, tee rooms, furnace; gas. bath. 
ImmSlate possession. Richard Mnnro. 24 
York Chambers._________________________ _

briet: Devotes his attention to treatment „ 
of Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, 
Ulcers, Disfigurements of the Faoa, eta

aC

BÎ OUTER, COm 4 CO. wlii26 Toronto-st._______________ ________
Ytmng-sT. EAST-AI DESIRABLE IAIT 

for sale suitable for store, 67x200. Whit- 
ney & Son. -------------------------

#

Private Diseases and all troubles aria 
^=5- Inc from Youthful Folly and Excesses, 
—rrrrïz as impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

■gZ&sz-BUfiirBë» CAItn.%
^PTeoT^bwards^proïtt and loss
fjj* account's prepared and certified—partner» 
ship accounts adjusted. 24 Church-street. 1

Sale «f Pair Semi-Detached Brick 
Dwelltass, betas *os. 584 and 

536 Klas-street west.
With Two Rough-Cast Oouagee fa war, on

SATURDAY. MAY 4,18

•eel'■f a,aB<t,l.A.hT. - A COMPLETE RESI-
ioSFÆMstiî^Kstsaïass1;

x 180 ft. to a Ians. Whitney * Son. 
%>LOOR-8f.-BROCK AND pXXJLISE 
13 AVENUES—Building lots for sale on easy 
terms, or will sell by block of 600 ft. to 1000. J. 
WfG. Whitney & Bon. 25 Toronto-st.

Money to oao. large or small
__ no commission. Mertages pur»
R. H. Tkmplb. 21 Toronto-street.____ _

>1 AND 6 PER CENT.-Monsy to loan on

Ïæowabd W. Butuui. Financial Agent 80 
Toron to-street. _________ ■___________________

to i
: ~~ Diseases of Women, Painful, Profuse 

-Menstruation, Leucorrhœa, Ulceration, 
all Dbplaeemente of the Womb.

ink- 
tin1

IN CANADA, 
countries. 

Patents

PATENTS PROCURED IN C 

Donald a Rfdont * Co„ Solicitors of
>1

and

only. Fred. SeU, proprietor.

JfèTJHW ABB BBBTAVBABXa ...

ÏTîit-class accommodation for tourists. Terms 
only SI per day. '.

Office hours 9 am. Ip 8 p.m. ; Sunday 
2 to 4 p.m. Call or write for partl- 
onlara.'îrSSSÇJSSSS®.

balance easy terms. , «
Further conditipns and terms made known 

at time of sale.
•liver. Coate & Co., Agetloneere.

TbyTIMICO^-FOR SALE 2 OR 8 ACRES OF 
IjrJ. land close lo railway track, halt mile

$250,000 TO LOAN

ssrne JA. T.SJSB JSb SOW, hnU Arthur-avenue — 160 feet frmUagA

'SSSrZvLtrôm«
Telephone BO.---------------------- ------- - 1 qqUD of Bnthnret nnd College, wanted

in exchange for equity of about $900 In Pnrk-
jeASJMAGF. PJ9***SSt_______- dale vacant land. Bex 86, World office.

1 OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
el Licenses, 4 King-street East Evening at 
residence, 409 Cliuroh-street.____________

BUI\v
P‘"36

at all pkices.
tl..

6 Of

Eielnsive Designs for the Season, 1888,
mim 4 FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS ONLY

SHOW ROOMS, 72 TO 76 KING-ST. WEST.

■ni
HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 

■ xora-owsets, Toronto—only f2 per day; 
also Kerby House, Brantford.
"taKe's Virginia restaurant, cor-
el NKR Bay and Adelalde-streete re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 o.m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 16 styles—the only first- 
claw all night restaurant in the city.

T:

By OUTERJUÀTE 4 GO
AUCTION SALE

OF

4 H

*

■*A«{YSÔaWltLL * CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
O Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or 
exchanged. Building loans a specialty. No. 29 
Adslnloo-street east, Toronto. Room No. 8.
fjiOR SALE-WATER POWER. ONE OF 
Y the best on the Welland Canal, wellsltuat- 
t. for shipping either by waier or rail. D.D’K. 
Poller. Reel Estate Agent. Na i Queen-street,
St. Catharines. ______________________________
T B. LEROY. Real Estate Broker, Valu 

fil , ator, *0. Present address, 62 Saul ter 
street._____________________ '

BRICK FRONT ROÜGH-CÀ8T 
DWELLING,

NO. 369 miTELSMBET, ON

SATURDAY, MAY 4,
1889. at Twelve o'clock noon.

The house contains 8 rooms, oil papered and 
painted quite recently, asd is in good eosdl- 
lion; stone foundation under the whole house 
Sise of lot 17x129 feet to a lane, ferns and 
conditions of sale made Known a* time of sale.
Oliver, Ceate & Co., Auctioneer».

LAKE VIEW HOTEL >!
Comer Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. « and $L5J per day. Rooms single and 
la suite on Knropenn plan. Bxcolleot accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every door. All modem heating and sanitary

JOB» AHA rroprleter.

Wl
tl 8. MARA, Iesuar of Marriage Licenses. 
H $ Toronta After offloo bourn, private 

residence. 469 Jar vis-street.
- i

m
Impro Early Closing,336

GOAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES.

:

o BETTS’ RESTAURANT
Has rsmeved from Front-street to 122 Bay-st. 

PRICES AS USUAL-
sr«attn-»l»»»l 28 CBlfTfi. 236

FRANK R. MACDONALDWHOLESALE GROCERS.
We the undcrligned Wholesale Grocers of

.............................................................
THE RCS^KLL, OTTAWA, fi.onth.of li.y, June, July«.d August;

Eeka«i,.Ky.e|Cafaini8m.th6C Kc(ghley.

ng public men. --------Kununr A HT. JACQUES, Preprielor

GOOD CLEAN FLATSTORAGEBIUE8 IN BEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Vlctoria.troet (up stairs.) DlAN-gj For Furniture. 1»SPRING FLOWERS. AOTTAWA HOTKUL

BESB?
MODERATE CHARGE.

B. OASBEB, 27 FB.0NT-ST. EAST. 
’ DYEING AND CLEANING^
loo. C^hw^elran^.

0TOOSWBI>X> Y3CJO»0'X»*î*«.e»OT»r Ac
10a King-siicct Vest. All work •*«>»« »»• 1>»C

TELEPHbM: 1ÎS3. 133 • »»»» »■»»' *»* ■*»« «RLllfcttM,.

Lily of the Valley, Tulips, NarelMus, Hya
cinths. Roses In great variety, such as M. 
Noll. Mermlt, The Bride, Rennet, Perlee and 
Nophetoe, on view every day In James Pape’s 
window, 78 Yenge-etreet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou- 
q uels always on hand. Telephone 1161. 186

P 3
* BATHS I BATHS1 RATHRl . &&*•*£ 
dollar. Kqoal to any Turkish bath. J. ’Walt.*, 
late of KBYongo-streot, has fitted ÇP aGentle 
man’s Barber Shop nt No. WKlng-stroeieast.

east of Yonge-street hi King. ■ 246

«ïemüeiiiiiXGMRfitt»
STAKLB*.
SSIIUCIIESS-STREBT. TORONTO. 

Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 
carloads of sound frcSh Ifnrses now ,m hen

It. fiA.Mt. Msuncer.

Office, R»ü Yard,
Ytiel AmocU11 ®nu BsBlkn»Je-.t-.aear Berkeleys! _

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
1\

i
dull o.

MONUMENTS, do.Do.KTT^BUSXS
MOVTKSdL HOT KLM.

cleaned, LadlesrST. LAWRENCE HALL «BiNITBand HiltBLE.de.
at BriitHtn reuse.

, «x. G. oiBsoar,
Farihtment end Winchestcr-sts, 1

Tr FOR INFANTS’ FOOD
éà FOR INVALIDS,

Cor. Aarvle and AtlciaV.lc-sts.
4 Montres. 88

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.-
" la lbs eiMlelini

188 te 18* 8C

mS&?fill
; P» ■îwniî: :>ikV 5 3VI, r'I-rïKfï

f

\ 1 V ^

■ -i
m

V.

%

'MiUi lilki-
! FOP. liL $ "I! Ill!•>

KOLIAS ROGERS & C5 .

(' O Pi O N T.k.i.'.
, I ■ 8,114418 I
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